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THIE DAY 0F SPECIAL FRAYER FOR TUIE INSTITUTE.

The n'otice in our September number of the resolution passed at the late annual
ineetir g or &Z:h',gribers to, the Theological Institut,-'" that the various Churches
be recimmended to ;nq'ke the Second 1Sabbath in Octol'er a day of special prayer
for th3 Instituto ;"-has we 1ýust met with gencral attention from the brethren
and secured those arrangements which. whon wrought out 'wiIl prove a means of
spiritual growth in the Churches theniselves and of enlarged blcssing on the im-
portant work specially plcaded for. Ia our view there is soinething peculiarly
pleasing ia such soleman appeals at the throne of grace. The intcrest -%vhich we
8heuld feel in our sohool of the Prophets ought te be deep and devotional. Pros-
erity there will ultimatcly work out a wide-spread and heavenly influence in the
and; perversity there unheeded and unchecked, would yield bitter fruits. We
zegard th e training of hcdy men for the work of the lninistry, ns of the utrnost
consequence to the cause of Christ; so far as car agencies are concerned this lies
at the foundation. Hence there ia mnuch that strikes us, as beautiftil in this con-
secration of a session, by the prayers of the churches. We begrin with acknow-
ledgment of God; the eye is fixed on Ilim from whom our help ccaieth. As of
old the first fruits were brought to God, this is the dedication of car Institute, in
a i is interests, to Ilim whose eyes are open from the beginning cf the year te the
end of it. It is also the application cf a power for good the full extent of which
s beyond our calcular.ion. Faith opens the band to, receive, and Gad is accustomed

xo fill the band that is held out. We have no hesitation therefore ia regarding
prayer, as of vital importance ln securing the cnds intended; drawing dcwn from
heaven that, blessing %vithout which we labour in vain, and spend our strength
for nought.

We plead for the Institute, that it may possess a stronghold on the affection of
the Churches. Isolation te it would'provc disastrous and destructive. There eau
be ne fiffling back on Endownientsor Parliamentary grants; the flrst are not pos-
sessed, the latter arc flot waated. The Christian willingh,'ood that consecratos t&)
the Lord, the silver and the gold is the source of supply. Ia whose bands are the
hearts of Mcna? Who maketh the heart soft? The Lord will provide. la men
toc far more than in monecy, is the streng band required te work for us. IL lanfot
an Institution te makerministers. God alonocean make aminister. The excellent
John Newton has said:
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None but Ile who made the world caui make a minister uf the Gospel. If a
young mari lias capaoity, culture and application niay make him a soholar, a phi-
losopher, or an orator. But a true minieter muet have certain principces, mo.tives,
feelings and aime, which ne industry or endeavours of mon Oaa eithrir acquiro or
communicate. They must be given from above, or they carinot be received.

No, attairiments, in philology, philosopliy, or in any or all the particulare which
constitute the aggregate of what we cali learning, cat in the leaet contribute to
form a mini8ter of the Gospel, anj fartber than li l tauglit of God to refer them,
te, and toregulate them by, the Scri Ptures as. a standard. On the contrary, the
more a mari is furniehed with titis kind ýof apparatue, unless the loading truthe of
Scripture reign and fiotirish. in is lieart, ho will lie but the more qualifiod te per-
plex hiniseif, and to mislead his hearers.

We must look to the Lord and Master te raise rip and qualify men whom her
will thrust forth into the harvest field, to gather prneious shoaves. Ilere wve may
Ée met with the objection, that our labour is in this view mricalled for and uselese-
Sucl isj net our persuasion, for it is of the utmost consequence te enablo Brethren,
of wbom Cliristian love judgeth that they are alroady called te the wvork, to tic-
quire those holpe which fit for rightly dividing the word of God, anid make work-
mon tliat need net to be ushamed. This je the end we seek te compass; without
God's heip in furniehing tlie mon we fail. Money and mon, poer and succose
we muet aek from, Ii who je exalted to beetow gifts. Nothing cari thorefore be
more calculated te break rip any feeling that would isolate the Institute froma the
churches, thari joint supplications. The nearer yen approacli the Suri its raya
are the more unitod, eD the nearor we approach the source of ail spiritual. feeling
shall we become united and enliglitened.

The state of the Ministry muet have a boaring on the etate of religion. The
-cdd, forma], lukewvarm. disoharge of tlie ministerial functions muet of neceseity
* orvey te the minds of hearers the impression, that the subjecte treated are net
matters cf life and doatli. An ourneet minietry, on the contrary, wvill diffuse a
spirit cf holy solicitudo about divine thinge. A heart burning witli the love of
soeelsr'will. communicate its saered sympathy and thue erirnest churohes will becomer
contres -of saving influences. O.ur impression is, that the prespority of a denomi-
nation ini m.oral and spiritual peo.ver, muet bc largely affocted by the qualifications
*audresourees of those occupying its pulpite. Iiow important thon the labours of
the- faithfixl and beleved Brethren, eecupyirig the high and henourable position cf
*Tutore in our Theological Inetitute ; our prayere slîould rise, that on them a
double portion of the Spirit may reet. Truth at the forintain will send a purer
Stream toe1gadden the land. An error-poisoned spring would spiread deatli.deal-
ing waters. -long may a succession cf faitlfifl mon cerne forth to contend ear-
nestly for the faith once delivered te theo saints. Lot gratitude too be expressed,
that e mariy standard bearers occupy their peete in the field and have net fainted
Interest in the work cf these gene forth je naturai, as yen watch the pregress cf
a slip desigried te achieve some noble purposo, aIl intereet dees not cease when
it je launched, but you continue te mark its liietory to know what saccese follows
it in ite battles for froedom, or in diffusing the blessings cf commerce, cf science
or cf benevolence. IIow much higher tlie objecte aimed at by a faithful ministry ?
Let the churches hear the roquest, IlBrethren,. pray for us, that the word cf the
Lord may bave free course, and ho glorified.'l

The neces8ity if 'maintainirig the distinction between the church and the world
je recognized and conterided for among us. This pririciple, applied to, the working.
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of TheoIegt*oal Institutes, rendors it au indispensable ruie, that these admitted te
their priv ileges give evidence of sUcli piety, zeal anid ability as are dernanded in
the solemn work of the ministry. An unconverted ministry must do stili more
grievous danmage te the cause of Christ, than an unconvertedl people wenring the
Christian name. The respensibility ef Cemmittees of admission is therefere
great. Tliey need the "1,discerrning of spirits." Circumetances may lead, themn te
wreng conclusions. They may say like Samuei,,surely the Lord's anointed is be.
fore me, when it is flot se. It is evident aise, that sueh seats of learning thrive
and are Ieaded with blessed fruit, wlien spirituality and devotedaess distinguish ai
cennected with thern. The yeuog nmen engaged in the prosecution of their studies
have especially a great %vork te discharge, in maintaining alive the flame cf piety,
amid the cares and struggles of a student life. The temptatiens te whieh their
peculiar position expose tiem, they are called te resiet and evercome. The Iamp
maust be kept burning, net only ini secular studies but in the duties cf the close.
Individual religien is net enly te ho kept but develeped-not only preserved but
increased. This view cf the nccessity cf spirituality te the success cf the Insti-
tute sheuld give force, ferveur and direction te the prayers cf Ged's people on its
behaif ; that ia particular the beleved yeung J3rethren, whe are set apart te pre-
paration for the sacred oice, may grew in grace -nd in the knewledge cf e-ur
Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ.

SYSTEMATIC 'VISITATION.

The subjeet brou-lit before our readers by a letter in our Iast number, is one
we weuld net wish eur Ohurches te lese siglit cf, and we new lay befere them a
miemerandumn ef directions, which we earnestly recemnmend te be studied. In
our next number we May prebabiy have farther particulare te cemmunicate, but
in the meantime let eur theuglits and our prayers be direeted towards the objeet.

SYSTEMATIC DISTRICT VISITATION.
1. Divide the entire city, ceunty er tewn inte distinct districts, ecd cemprising; a

definite territery, having reference te the number and size ef Evangelicai Christian.
Churches in the vicioity; ani request eccl churcli te take a district, and beceme Tes-
pon.sible for its permanent visitation, and in this way extend the practical influences of
the chiurchcs of Christ se uziiformly ever the whole field, and net; te ]euve anywhere a
single ueglected famnily.

2. Ecl churcli will divide its ewu district inte small inanageable sub-divisious cf
net more than 5 to 20 familles encli, and have thema numbered and assigned se that
each member cf the church, if possible, wvho is net prevented by iii healtli or family
disabilities, shiall bave a field cf labour and respensibiiity te call forth hie or lier efforts,
sympathies and prayers. Select the riglht, visiters for the riglit places. If eccl mem-
ber weuld takie the spiritual eversiglit cf btit six families, none weuld be uareachcd.

3. Bch visiter will lie rcspon3ile for thle faithful visitation cf ail the families cf his
or ber section, and, if possible, bring ccl chulà and yeutli inte the Sabbcth Schoel,
and family inte soma place cf worship. Repeut the visitation once a month, if practi-
,cablo, and ofcener ,vhen occasion my require ; for eickncss, remercie, and other
changes, will render sucti monthly calls on the rich andpoor, as a general rule appre-
priate and desirable.

4. It is recommended that every church do espccially designate one of the weely
prayer meetings in cccli month, te beai reports, reccive information, and pra-y over
thus great work.

5. No church or echeel is considered under any obligation te confine their ýviàitafions-
.to the families cf the district assigned theni, batwill continue te eDicythe sanie liberty.
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as heretofare, to vieit voluntarily everywherc, and personaily to "Ido good to ail men
as they have opportunity."

CAUTIONS.
1. Not ta draw away pupils froni one Sabbath Sehool, ta another, and by this rneauna

embarrass where you intend ta aîd.
2. Take the child into sucb Sabbath School as its parent or friends prefer, and thug

&vaid the suspicion of proselytism.
3. If they have no particular prefereace, take themn iinto your awvn sohool, or where

you may think bcst for thein. The saine rules apply to families attending church.

SUGGESTIONS TO VISITORS.

1. A humble, hoiy, believing heart is the first cleinent of uisefulnc.ss8 in the service of
Christ.

2. Settie the conviction of your hearts that your work is of God, and in cheerful
confidence seec and expect his aid.

8. Go forth on an errand of pure good will and offer no otiier rainistration than that
of respect and kindness. Calmly, caurteously, and unobtrusively lu word and mariner
approacli ail. If they do not misunderstcnd your object, -ail 'vill receive you kindly.

4, Seek the confidence and regard of thc parents îmnd the children, and present ta,
tbem the attractions of the Sunday Sehool in its various exerci!ies.

5. Presevere agrainst all repulbes, and neyer give up a cbiild viho agrees ta attend,
until it is in the schaol, and its name registered as a permnanent pupil. Cail for the
childrea on the Sabbatb.

6. Do not become discouraged, or faint-bearted because you cannot see ilindiate
resuits.

7. Through the parents reach the chidren, nnd throughi the claidren seek ta reach
the parents.

8. Enter no bouse ina vain. Have your cyes fully open to every irant and wae of
humanity. Everywhere express kind christian synipathy; quote some appropriate
portion of God's 'word; and be se earne>t aud intent on your object of duLiig good,
that you shall seem ta bo insensible ta ail opposition.

9. Real kindncss, frankness and gentleness, and a sirc de.sirc to benefit the chl-
dren and the parents, is the grand secret of success.

10. Relieve ail wnnt and distress as fair as possible, personally or by proxy ; point
toperinanent relief un weli directed industry ; inculcatethe best habits of teniperance,
eoonomy, cleaoliness, and order in ail domestie arrangements, sa as ta elevate if pos-
àibie every 'wretchied family.

il. Counsel and synipathize espcciallywith mothers?, and( givo theui good suggestions
as ta the best modes of governing, influencing, teaching and traLining eidren.

12. Find sanie common ground of feeling or principle, on which ta stand un your in-
tercourse with every persan. Give a fraternal aspect, instcad of an inquisitorial, pa-
tronizing one, ta ail your visits.

18. Avoid controversy, and ta a large extent, even argument, and rely under God
more fnlly on an ail prevailing Christian SY.na'&r,.ilY.

REPORT MONTIILY TO YOUII CHURCIIES.
1. Hlow many families in district visited. 2. llow mony children. 3. Haow many

oidren attend Snnday School. 4. How many (Io nat. 5. I-Iaw mrany cblîdrea ga-
thered l.nto it. Also, 'what fixots of interest in connection ivith Bible or Tract distri-
.hution-fanilies reiieved, gathered ta churches, &c., &c.

ENoLA-D.-The triumph obtained by the Lards avor the Commrons last session,
in the inatter aof the Churcli Rates Abolition Bill, tbreatens ta, brine, with it such
consequences, that the victars wili soan boa led to-exclaini, "'Anotber such victory
and we are loat 11 Already there are four distinct motions upon the books of the
Lower Ilouse, each contempiating, afoer a fashion, more or boss indiroctlv, the
abolition of the rate. The mnost radical aof the faur-(one for the total abolition

100
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-was net made bof'oro the prorogation of Pariament; it will bc, imniedtately u-pen
its reassenmbling)-is by M~r. Thomas Duneomb, and is to "ltransfer the freehiold
of the parish chu --hos and churchyards from the parsons te the representativ'cs of
the parish ;" in alher wvords, the ehurelh is to bocomo the property of the parish,
and the parishioners would thon bc able te let it, as thoy thoughit fit. This motion,
it is evident, is intended te mneet the argument uscd by the defcnders of therate, that
,churches are public proporty, and otught to be kept in repair and providcd for eut
of tho publie purse, equally with any otthor publie building. It says, "'If Phurces
are indeed public property, and to bc aiaintained by the publie, then lot the public
have the coîîtrol cf themn, and use thein as they sliai think wvill bort realizo the ed
of their establishment." It is impossible to dispute the logicai fairness of this ;
and if those wvbo usod the pica wero roaily siecere in it, they could not object te
the proposai. The enly end, howcvcr, that it will serve, will be te, expose the
holleovness of tho arguments usod by the defenders of the rate, and to compel them
te shift their ground to some equally untenable position. Vorily, tho advocates of
a bad cause have no enviable task.

It is somo time since Nve noticed the Chinese war. We commentod upen its
enigin as bohîg disgraceful te England, as being unprovoked and tyrannical. No
amlounit of success can alter anterier faets; and that England bas been sucess-
ful-that, sho bias occupied Canton, deniolished the Lki-hio forts, and finaily con-
ecluded a peaco advantageous to herseif and bier aily, does net change our opinion
one whit as te tl-e sinfuInetes of the war. Lot us thank God that it is eoneiuded;
that the Nveak have yielded te the streeg, and that by auj rneans the destruction
,of huuian, life is at an ed. Tliere is eue thing peculianly gratif'ying in the
announeoment of the poace. It is this: that it was the first rogula-r message con-
veyed by the Atlantie Telegraph; that after the compliments, congratulations,
and interchange cf courtesies had ended, the first message te hoe made publie
fla,31ed along the wires was one of peace. Lot us accept, it as an omen cf geod;
let us hope that iL is indicative cf the inauguration cf a uew era-new, unhappily,
in praetice on earth, but eid as the everlasting hills ie the intentions cf our MNaker:
IlPeace ce earth; geed will te men." IVe are yet without the particulars cf the
treaty ; but we are told in general ternis that "tthe ports are open, the free exer-
cise cf the Christian religion allowed, the establishment of consuls admitted, as
aise the senling cf diplomatie ageats te Pekin if necessary. France and Engiand
have, nioreo-vir, obtaied a cousiderable pecuniary iedemnity." No cee is san-
guine eougli te suppose that the Chinese question is thus pereianetly settled.
If cul rcnt reports respecting Lord Elgin's intentions are correct, there is one point
which mnust bc fatal te hopes cf permianent ponce-fie is detertiýncd te have 1710
olpiiii trade leqalized; and tho whole course cf that trafic has been se niarked by
,deccit and violence, that cvcn ivere it nota ourse to the Chinlese, we could net hope
fer peace and good veill te flow froni its establishment by iaw. Let us pray that
le who eau, and frequeetly dees, bring geed eut of evil, may overrule even this
grieveus wreeg te theo vcrlastieg well-being cf the rayriads cf China.

An attcnipt te introduce the practice cf Confession into tho Englia1 Churchl, by
ýa fcw cf the extreine Tractarian part.y, is eausing considerable exeitemeet just
now. The authors cf the meovement seere te ho as doficient in delicacy and
deceney ns thcy are in seund scriptural Christiaeity. There is, happily, lîttle
chance of their making many couverts, for the great body of the membere cf the
SEnglish Churchi have a whoeosome dread cf aey pepish practices cf that iik. We
are pesed te sec that a Lady lias taken the iead in expesing and denoueieg oe
.of the iatost instances cf onforced confession. That is fittieg; for the practice
'cannet exist te auj estent, without a correspoeding degradation and enslavoment
of the fernale ses.

MONUMENT Te THE WV[GTOWN MARTYS.-Thore are foiv in Scotiand net fami-
lier with the stery cf Magaret M'Lauchlan and Magaret Wilson, the two heroie
mnaidens 'who sonie century and a half ago euffered martyrdcm in the tidal waters
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of Wijtown Bay. Tho fou ndation stono of a iuitablo mon umeont te thoir memory
wvas laid lest weok, in the prosonce of aut immneunse seinbly, gatlierod froin ail
parts of the country. At half-past ono tho largo asso nbly, coiputcd to bo botwcenl
2,000 ad 3,000 people met iii the square wloe the 'I Martyrs' Anthein" was

sung by a nunibor of young ladies'and gentlemen belonging te WVigtowri, and the
prooession thon formod, four abreatst, lieaded by the provo8t. magistrates and cotin-
cil ; Mr. James Dodds of Loudon ; bIr. Jaunes Citird, M%.P., thie clorgy of the
district, and the coiiiiuittee of mîanagemeînt, and iwalked to the Windyhill, a con-
spicuous spot, wliere the monument is to bcoectod, and where tlio foundation
wvas laiid.-oitw&.

LUTTER PROM Dit. LiVINGsToNE.-'rhe following is an extraet frein another lot-
ter froin Dr. Livingstone, dated «" Z/aniesi, 25tb of June, 1858,>' addressed to,
Charles L. Braithwaite, Esq., of Kondal : "WcV rcaclîcd the soutiierninost branca
of tho Zenîbesi on thp. 14th of ïMiy, and found the bar inueb smoother than ive
arîticipated. Theo broakers ivere, rather boistorous on eaebi side o? us, but ire on-
tered safely, nîaking tignaIs for lier Mnajcsty's ship Ilcivies as to, tho depth of the
water, tili sito ias out of siglit on lier way te Kilimane, to deliver our croentials
te the Portuguese. As we %vero nov in the miidst of' mangrove swamps, we took
quin ine, and believing it tc bc a wvork or necessity to get avay as quickly as pos-
sible, the launebi ias put togotiier. Two daye -%vere required to get lier in a
working trini, and wo are now threading our way up nînong tho swamps, the
lanchl piloting the J>ear. Saw but ono native. QSth June, Zanibesi.-I addot
few linos te sny that aftor exploring diffh3rent nîoutbis of the Zaniýbesi, we have at;
last found a vory good bar and liarbour, wrlieb leade us inkto the main streain.
The water was fling faîst, and as ive i'ere ordered net to risc the detention of
the .Pearl iii the river, we tlîought it rmost prudent to let lier dopart, and landing
our bouse on an islaud, mre put our things tlacie, and now trust te the launch te
takeo us Up the eeunîtry. Captains Gordoni and Bedingfield are deliglited with the
river. The latter say, it is quite unlike the rivons on tlîe ivest coast. We have
had ne foyer, and have aseertaiuod one great fact, if titis is te be a hîiglîway jute
the lieart of Africa: titis tinte o? the year je perfectly safe fer Europeans; Dot a~
single nman of tlîe 1>earl or Velrnies, or o? the expedition, has been attacked by the
disease. You are, airare tlîat I loft the river at MIazano (in coming frein tbe in-
tenion in 1856), and tlîat ire have been indebted for our knowledge of tle parte
below that te Captain Parker, IWe ivent up te IMezaro, and 1 looked irith a tlîril-
ling sensation of? gratitude ou the smiotl spot on whîicb 1 made rny last astre-
nomical observation on tlîe Zanibesi, and tîme indentical littie lbut in wbich I elept.
The hippopotami ean't hear the steamer at ail, the crustiest oid bachelor aniong
tim gees off peli-rueli as soon as ive corne nean. We are on goed ternie îrith the
natives. )Vill go te Toto next week. Ne forer yet.

Mu. PUREoNIN ELFAT.-I-.Spugeon preaehed in the «May-street Prosby-
ferian church, B3elfast, on Tuesday niglit, being his first appeai-ance in Ireland.
The sermon iras tlîe first o? a senies etf thrco, intended te be delivened in connexion
-%ritii the Young INen's Chrnistian Association," and tickets o? admission irere
eharged 2s. each. The bouse -ras croirded in eveny part. The Rer. Dr. Cooke
accempanied Mn. Spurgeon inte tlîe pulpit, and read a portion of the service. Tlîe
Norlher»z Wk7ig gices tlîe following description of Mr. Spurgeon and o? his style
of pulpitenratory :-In penson Mr. Spurgeen is short and stout ; bis fiace is Jarge
and soft., ireli developed in the lovrer part, and witb an overhanging foreliead.
Ris ceuntenance is deroid o? colour, and lielias a quantity o? neatly arranged
black hain. Ris voice, je penctrating and poirerful, but strongly acceýicCî i tlî an
English provincial twang, and ho uses a profusion of geeturo and dramatie action.
last night, 31r. Spurgeoii preacbed -ivithout any goîru, and irvas net assisted by
notes or I)S. M~r. Spurgcon's pulpit style is erninent]y theatrical. le uses bis
bande and arins foneibly, fnequently alters his position, addressing bimseif now te
tîme right baud, now to the loft, and occasionally turning almost entiirely round ia
the pulpit. lu the colloquial and conveneational parts of hie eermon-whieh are
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'of constant rectirrenco-hie changes hie voice and gives the dia1Oýu8 in varying
'tene and accent, to suit the circuxnstanes of' lus dranzatis pcrsonoe. Die discoitr.e,
conscquontly, becomes more ouf an oration, or of a lecture illustrated N'ith action,
titan a sermon. The words are ciiibellitshcd withi a profusion of gestures, starts,
downward movemtents, ichel seci» ver yremarkab23 to those neeustomed to the
gravity of demeoanour whIichl gcnerai--l-?Ïy presented in a Prcsbyterian pulpit.
'Plie introduction of two stanzas of poetry into tire prayer ivas genorally remarked
as it very singular fenture.

Pnn1SECUTIOx Or FRENCII PROTESTANTS.-Alotter from Maubenge supplies another
instance cffi-e sad persecution to whichi or fellow-Protestatnts in France are ex-
,posed. On Stinday iast, t.he 22nd uit., ton Protestants wvere expelled from a rooni
iu wilti tl.y %vere asseinbled, and four cf them, one tîte minister, wvho had been
-sent front the Consistory at Lille, carried to prison. The Lient, a journai of the
.Refortiicd Citurches, publishes the followving extraet of a circular lately addressed
by the Profect of tc Sarthe to the Sub-Prefects and other authorities in t. At de-
partment, relative to the Iîawking of bocks ttnd othier printed publications :-'Il
*must add, according te, instructions froni the Mlinister of the Interior, that in all
the de pnrtmcents like ours, whcre only a sniall proportion of the population profes-
tîte reformed religion, Protestant Bibles must be assiniilated te other 'writings
contrary te the religion of the nînjority, and consequently of a nature te excite a
-certain degree cf irritation. It ie, thorefore, proper to exclude timose works from,
being hawked, even whcen they have the usual stamp.'>

GEonGE Coitus, the phrertologist, (lied hast Saiturday ab Moer-park, Surrey, but
as it is probable ai more extended notice wvill bc generally publishcd, 1 nierely
-mention the death of the great foundcr of the Scotch sehool of phirenology. Owing
te his influence wns it kcpt alive, and net a single person is left qualified te bo
his successor. le was the ableat of a very dangerous cines of opponents to Chris-
tianity,-ttose, naniely, tîtat neyer show openly what they are. May lie have
feund at last a higher salvation than that fiound in the IIConstitution of Man," or
based on the more observance of the pitysical laws cf nature!1-Biieh Standard.

Sp.EEnAL months age the directors cf the Scottish Tomperance Lengue of Glas-
gow, anxicus te extend the usefulnese and impreve, the standard o? their Monthly
Pictorial Tracts, effered by publie advertisemnent a series ef prizes,-one cf five
gruincas, twvo cf three guineas, and three cf tive guinens,-for the six bcst teniper-
ance narratives that inighit be submitted te themn before the first o? Juno, 1858.
Ne fewer titan 250 .M4SS., einbracing nearly as many cempctiters,-seme cf theni
moet unknown in litcrary cireles,-were forwarded te the offi-,3 o? the League.
Thase were duly subniitted te adjudicators previeusly appointed ; and the de-
-cisi3fl of these gentlemen lias been published. Thiefirst prizecf five guines wasi
awarded te Mr. J. K. Ibcd (Glasgow), nephew of the famous Thomas Ileed; tie
twvo second of three guineas te Mr. W. J. Stewart (Needham, Suffolkshire), au-
ther cf "The Fortunes cf Farleighi," and Mr. J. K. Iloed ut supra; and the three
third, cf two guineas, te the Rev. S. S. Barton (Glasgow), Mr. George Lawsen
<Edinburgh), atîd Hlugli T. Ilowat (Edinburgh), student cf divinity, United Pros-
byterian. Cliurch. The whele e? the prize tracts will ho puhlished. immediately.

Tan IMissioN 7"O TUE )11.KoLOo.-Three isinrebelenging te the London
Missienary Society, have arrived by the .Athens for tbe new mission field opened
by Dr. Livin gsi one's labeurs amongst the Makelelo.- Cape flburn MAail, July 21.

MISSIONÀkPIunS 'FOR BRITISmI COLUMBIA.-The Colonial Church Sehoel Society ÎS
«naking arrangements fer sending eut two clergymen to British Columbia, ene of
them. itnmediately, and the other as soon as funds are provided.

T WELFTII ANNUAL CONFERENCL Or TUIE EVANGELICAL ALLIANCE.-OirC.'MlStfn-
ces, which could net be foreseen, having arisen te prevent the next Annual Con-
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foronce boinglield, as -%as iîîtended, at Bolfast, arrangements are boing made for-
holding it at Liverpool ; and the timo detcrrnined upon la the last week in October,
from, t e 28th te the 3Oth inclusive.- Evane1caý 0kiristendornjor Se2ptcmber.

BELWIIOUS FREEDOM1 IN SWVEDEN.-It ia su1pposed that in the neXt seSSion Of thze.
Swcdishi Chambers the law of persecution will be cithier abolishied or mitigated
as regards the Bîtptists, and perhaps soIne othloriProtestanteomriunitieS. I trust

"he expecation Mnay bo well foundcd. As regards Roman Catholics, there is ne.
probabilcity of any mnitigation, but rather of' the reverse, but their number hiere is
en inconsiderable--it cannot, 1 think, go to More thau 300 in the 'whlrn United
Kingdom-that the sacrifice of theni is pcrhaps not to bo regardcd as any very
great matter, however disgraceftul it miay be, as by it general freedoi can be
gai ned.- Conrcspondcnt of flic Star.

So 1. 1 0DMRAL EFFECT 0F PUBLIîC F,)UNTAINS AND PLAYOROUNDS iN< LiVFa-
pori..-The impG-tance of public drinking fountains, as a means of sanitary and
social iînproveniert, %vas pointcd out by the Liverpool Recorder in hi3 charge to
the grand jury this wcek ; and ia a presentnient made by the jury, at the cl.se
of the sessions, while they fuily coneur in the Recorder's observations as to th e
effects of drinking fountains, they deiire to express "their strong conviction that
the temptationto dfrunkenncss would aise bcgrently lcssened by inereasing thenuin-
ber of publie walks, playgrounds, and gymn nasiunis, and thereby affording moans of
innocent and temperate recreation for ail classes." M1r. (3. P. 2delly, of Liverpool,
to 'whoni that towvx is indebted for its public drinking fountains, lias rccently
established at his own cost a publie gymnasium, the re&uits of which so fur qui-te
realise the anticipations of the Recorder and the jury.

RELirious GHiANGtsiN Russi.--According to a letter frein Warsaw, 'la religiou&
reform bas taken place in Russia. The Governiment lias liniited the powers ofthc-
orthodox Greek clergy in certain inatters, and lias suppressed saine ridiculous
ceremenies wbich had been irîtroduccd loto publie Nvorship in order to strike the
im fifinations of the ignorant nnd superstitious populations. It bas aise resolvCA
te reduce the number of the Unitcd Greek clcrgy, so as to bave one Pope for wecry
1,030 seuls instead of onc îer cvcry 300. Lastly, the sehools which were set âapart
to the priests' ebjîdren have been convertcd into commuinal sehools."

lBr t7u3 Indcpcendcnt.
SACK'TILLE, N. B., Sept. 1, 1858.

Mr. Editor and Dear Brother la the Lord Jesus :-I saw recently that the In-
dependent was te. bo rernoved from, TORONTO te Bowmiantille, and there in future
te be published in ai Mazgazine forin, monthly. Yen have nîy hest islics, Sir, in
yeur new field, or moere properly speaking, ncw location. 1 presume, like myseif,
yen consider the world at large the field of labor for the soldier and servant of
JESUS. 1 like- the naine of your paper. 1 alvays was a cbild of liberty, the God
of Liberty made me te biate smnd abhor and hiss at every forin and phase of des-
potisin, -political or individual, and 1 thank God that since Ile converted niy seul,
may dispositions of mmnd lead me te flght as 'weIl as I can against the great tyrant
and despot, Six, under the banner ef tbe Great Captain of our Salvation, JESUS..
I can truly say that I love God, and ail mankind, 1 especially love the Brethren
in COIiuSr JESIJS whe knew with me what the Stb of Romans mneans,, by happy
experience, as well as wbat is impiied. in Ephesians, 2nd chapter, and St. John,



3rd chaptor. And, sir, 1 espeeially rcjoi ce wvhen 1 find these Who have faith to
believe what the LORD Jrsus tells us in St. Johîn's lOth eliapter. I recently wvith-
drew frein memhership %witli the Wesleyan Brethiren, because the Doctrines they
contîcientiously hold, arc to my conscience dislionoring to JESUS. JEsus tells ine
1 stall never perish, and that no nian can pluck me out of lis hand, and that le
.gives to me eternal life; but Wesley says, 1 cri fait out eof tire SAVIOUR'S hiand
into hleul; and Gtory bc to GoD, 1 cannot bolieve Wesley and diabelieve and dis-
boner JEsus, so 1 let go M'esley. At the saine time, let no man think that I des-
pise.Wesley or true Christians in the Wesleyan fold, and I think since My con-
version, 1 have met many real Brethren and Sisters in CuRisT inl membership
with that; respectable, wealthy and nurnecrous body eof Cliriatian professors.

1 am endeavouring to precach JESUS as a Temperance Lecturer, here, as I did in
rny beloved native land, Canada, and tire welcoime that 1 have received in this
strange land frein many a Brother and Sister in CHRIST JESUS, assures me that
wherever the people of GO») are, they all speak erre language, and they ail under-
stand one anoLher. 1 have also met treatinent here teo that more than ever ceu-
,vinees me that ail are net the Lord's servants wlro ivear the Lord's Iivery 1 Livei-y
-will net do mueh if thiere is ne love in the heart, and if love is la the heart it wilI
be manifested. in the 11fe. And it will net; manifest itself in pride, bigotry, and
centempt eof those WlrOM GoD lias Called and Chesen te do Ilis werk. 1 have ne
-,feeling but one of pity and love for the pour inan, I care net how lofty may ho his
position, who lias net G race enough te sc that the Temiperance Reforin is a part
and parcel eof GoxVs GRAND ScuEIEà 0F LevE te oui -'iined rum-sceurged, rum-
ruled wvorld. And if I were te smy thritI belieVe GOD ometimes calis men eut eof
the grave of the cenfirmed drunkard, and gloem eof the Infidel, and nakedness and
destitution eof the drunken vagrrmnt, as Ile la Mercy cmlled me, te rebuke tiiese
-%vho in variius Churches think they are the true servants eOf GOD, When ail the
turne they are tire sort s oke n l Isaimh, 2Sthi chapter and 7tli verse. I a3k the
prayero of aIl your rea=s especially those eof then ivhe love the LORD) JESUS,
and the Trutîs as it le in JEsus, that 1 miay have More, and more, and more grace

1 remain yours truly la Christ Jesus,
JAmEs A. D.AvIDSO.

To thre Editor of tkic C'anadiant Tndependcnt.

I promnised, when in St. John, N. B., a few days ago, te serd yeu a brief me-
ceun et thedoigs of our brethren wvho met recently la Cengregatienal Unien,

la that place. Tirat prornipe 1 new perferin.
The pastors, of the churelies rit Sheffield and Keswick Ridge, with thrce Dele-

.gaLes frem the two churches, and three delegates frein Nova Scotia, were aid«.l
iau their deliberations by the Rev. J. B. Thoratea (wvho 18 supplying the churclh in
St. John,) two active intelligent memabers of that church, and myself. WVe "help-
ers") were made "honecrary meai ers." The clîureh eof St. John is not a meinher
-of the Union, but received that body, nevertheless, very cordially. It will pro-
bably become again assuciated ere leng. To that church the gathering of the
brethren and the publie services, were -eminently encouraging, at a, ime wvhen
i3ome eheering elemnents were muell needed. The church is la a state of peace,
and it May be hoed, et' no littie earnestness iu divine tîuings, but it lias recently
passed through a season of great trouble.

The publie services were morning prayer nmeetings, Sermaon on Wednesday
eveniung, 8th instant, by myself; next evening by tlie Rev. R. Wilsor, and on
Friday evening an interesting confereace and prayer meeting over which Mr.
Tiiorntea presided. Oa Satbbath, 1 preaclîed tvice te very enceuragiug congre-
gaLions fer numbers, and obvions intelligence, and after the evening service,
Rev. G. Stirling, a niost estimable, and iveli tried labourer, presidcd tit thie Lord's
table. Thoughi seînewhat advancd in 11fr, NLr. Stirling continues very active in
the Lord's wourk. The pastor at Kesivick Ridge, visits Cardigan, an extensive
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and populous settiernent froim 12 ta 15 miles front him, severaI times a year,.
and spends day& among themn at ecdi visit-days of evangelistie labour. May
our brother Stirling be long spared to toil in that portion of " the Yiueyard 1"

The Reports from the Churclies werc turned into the Missionary Coimittee for
careful examination and action. Garhiam College Library and Apparatus, now
lying in a gentleman's dwelling ini Nova Scotia packed in cases, was respectfully
cominitted te the care of our eTheological Institute, Toronto, for its use. The
mnoney collected in Engiand for the re-eretion of the Coliege, or rather the bai-
ance of it, is ta be realized and placed at the disposai of tie Colonial Missionary
Society. Resolutions wvere passed expressing confidence and nxuch interest in
Dite Canaclian liulependent .11agazinc, and soute new subscriptions obtained: also
in favour of uniting,- with, the Cau.-.dian Churches on the second Sabbath in Oct.
in special prayer for the Acadcrny, and on the folloNving Lord's Day, in special
supplication for the general revival of truc religion.

The ilissionary Comxnittee spent a day in viewing thc field, and devising means
to supply its wants. Arrangements wcre made to assist Mr. Stirling to do more-
for Cardigan. A local Missionary Society in New Brunswick joined us, and
piaced its funds, between £30 and £40 at the disposai of the Commnittee. Ar-
rangements were made regarding Niton, N. S., whither car good brother Lan-
cashire has gone, and also as far as they could be made regardingLiverpol N. S.
ta wbich it is hoped anc af aur Cainadian ministers wviI1 bend bis steps.PwII We e
greatly interested in the sketch which Mr. Stirling gave us of Cornwvallis, N. S ,
Mr. Wilson wili visit it in order to ascertain prciseiy its wants. Tite niost im-
portant action taken was the appointment of îMr. Wilson ta visit tic above nmen-
tianed place and all the country eastward from. Ilalifaix, including Cape Carso,
and a part of Cape Breton, ta preach the Word, look up and gather the seattered
cnes> and then return and tell us what wc aught to do. It is hoped that aur
friend will soon be on his way ta said regions. 'It w-as estimated that the pecu-
niary requirements far the work indicated in this sketch, which. will exceed a
thousand dollars, 'wili be -very nearly supplied in the country, by the contribu-
tions af the churches, and the Trust funds placed at tic disposai cf the Union.
Let me asic for the prayers af our Canadian Churches, that the Lord would coni-
fort and bless thc feeble and scattered fiock in Nova Scotia and New Brunswvick,
and inake those few churcies a great blessing in their respective ocalities. Z'*
-work needs ta bc donc there which aur denon!inatian bas saute specil qualifica-
tions to accomplisi ; but in order ta, the doing of wvhich aur churches mxust wvork
in iarmony, and according to a plan-the strang ielping the ~va.Witl the
exception of Yarnmouth, ail the churches seemn ta have entered into, the recent
Missiona-ry arrangements imost cordially. Tliat exception, it rnay bc hoped, will
flot long continua.

Tite Union adjourned ta ineet at Liverpool, N. S., Se teniber lOti, 1859.
Yours tr..y,

Montreal, 24th Septeniber. IIENRY WILKES.

Tnrzxcr's COMIENTA.RY ON TiiE Pszins: translated from Jne ÇIermnan, Rev. Isidor
Membert, Svo. pp. 497, $1 *25. Mortieri, Philadelphia.
It is said of the venterable John Knox, that hie uscd ta go over the P-ralms once

every month, this ne douhc contributed largely ta, bis spirituality, and growth
in grace, as w-cil as ta qua-lif.y bum for the arducus labors w-hich lie perforni-
ed in tic cause of God. Tite Psalms have been the vade »îccum, af ail tiose who:
attained te eminent piety and usefulness. We maîy well then regard with inter-
est any effort madc, -ith tic view af lcading christians te give more attention to,
titis portion of God's w-ord, aud, te aid tliem in a better understanding of it.
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Tholuek, the author of this commentar-y, is well know to the seholar by the various
works which lie has published on the Seriptures, and on other subjeets connected
with theology, and in ail lie is considered one o? the masters. Hie is not unknowii
to the christian reader, as several of bis religlous publications have long been in
circulation. This eommentary thougli written and published many years ago in
the German, lias been made accessible to the English reader only during the pres-
ent year, the objeet o? the author in preparing this volume will be sean in the
following extract from his preflice to the English edition. IlIn writing my coni-
mentary on the Psalms my object was this: to interpret the Boo'c of Psalins in the
spirit of Calvin : and basing it on the /telps derived front nezoly çjained views of mnodern&
tintes, to adapl the voluine to the zants of the people, and also professional men, icho,
besides strielly grammatical com7nentaries loolcfor a guide Io the spirituial understand-
ing oj this portion of Jzoly Wfrit.

It will be sea at a glance that this work is quite différent from some of bis
comientaries, such for instance, as that on the " Sermon on the M)ount.>' To get
any good froni that, one would need to have a kznowledge of Latin, Greek, and
llebrew-but this requires only our own ton gue. One advantag-e of it isits brevity;
the booki contains only about one third the amnount of matter that Matthiew Hlenry
bias written on the Psalms. It is thus rather suggestive than exhaustive. There
is an introduction of fifty-six pages wvhich will be found valuable and instructive.
'We give the following as a specimen o? lis treatiuent o? his subjeot. Ps. x., 1.
"lWhy standest thon afar off O Lord ? wby hidest thou thyseif in tinies of trouble ?-"
41VW are rrone wvhen misfortune and lielplessness oppress us, to regard God as

standing afar off, because goodness and povers belong to bis being; nùor unjustly
so, for bowever muci the presence of God, within us, may strengthen our hearts
in desperate circunistances, thc existence of outvard trouble is always a sipn that
our uuity svith God is not yet eompletely establishied, nor manifested ln its last
,effccts, whichi however can never take place on earti.-" We very mucb wish that
the book niay have a large circulation among ministers and private christians in
Canada. D. Ml.

MENOIR OF JOSEPHn CUavîs, a M1odel Man, by Miiss Sedcwick. N ew York, liar-
per. Toronto, Maclear & Co., King Street.
When a person is heralded as an.'model nman,' it rather creates a bad impression

than otherivise. Our prejudices risc up at once, and we la wardli determine to
find sonie flaw or other wlîich will justify our rcfusing assent to tic description.
For thbis reason the title page of the book before us is unfortunate, but the
titie page page is the worst part of it, and we are glad to, say on a careful
perusal, that the character brouglit before us is one eminently worthy o? study
and imitation. le would have been the last nman to have described himself so. We
have heard it said indeed, that some iwho knew him, did not think hlm a model
man at all, but r. very tyrannical and self-willed character. This is very likely.
le was, in truth, one of those mon, who because of their inflexible honesty and
ivisdom, niake enemies of the iffe, the sbiftless, and the hot-be.-ded. In this fast,
age and country it is i-efreshing to meet witli a man sncb as Mr. Curtis is des-
cribed te, be ; a man o? the true old Puritan stamp, a man of trntlifclness, patience
and forethotucht, wise ln deliberation, but indoînitable in execution. Full of ho-
nevolence anA with a special adaptation to usefulness aîongst tic young. Ile
dcvoted aIl the leisure hours o? a long and active lufe to labours for the good of others
le organized and superintended the Ilouse of Refuge for the depraved and vicions
youth of New York. lie did a great and good work anlongst a number of ap-
prentices who were brought under bis notice in the way of business. But it wvas
in the Public Schools of the city that bis principal and final sphere o? usefulness
Nvas fonnd, and here ail bis talents fo.r orga nization and management were brouglit
into play. Thousands have reason to blesqs the da.iy wbcn they first came under his
influence there.

lis career as a man o? business is not tie least interesting prrtion o? the book.
A tlioroug-i business ian, iwitb al] the virtues of the bcst o? bis class, sncb as punc-
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tuality, economy, foretlioughit, and enterprise, and yet kept clear of tilat making
haste to be rich, which i8 the bane of the modern business wor]d. Ho conscien-
tiously gave away as bis means increased-a groac thing to say of any man.

One thing about him we could have ivisbed diffierent. Thiough be regularly at-
tended church, and brouglit forth ail the fruits of piety, he was neyer a churcli
member. Ho slirank froni the open profession, wbicb, as -we conceive is a Chiris-
tian's highiest privîlege, as Nvell as a primary duty, or rather lie regYarded the
open constant atteadance upon worship as the profession whicli ias required of
hîm. This view we think wrong; liad Mr. Curtis identified hiimself with some
individual church, ho would bave lost none of the genial and catholie spirit
which ahivays distinguisbied him, and bave gainod xnuch in the way of Christian
comnfort and edification. But altogether, hoe was an eminently good nian. WVe
wish there %vere more such. We wish our young men miglit study such. examples;
and bring forth similar fruits.

ORDINATION AT STANSTEA».
The South Congregatioxial Obiurch in Stanstead, C. E., hanving griven Mr. A.

bIcDonald, graduate of tbo Congregational Theological Institute, 'toronto, a cal!
to become their pastor, which call e accepted, "Ïetters Missive"> were sent to
neighbouring mînisters and churches, to nieet as ain ordaining counsel. The fol-
lowing, ministers and Chiurcli delegates assenibled at the house of Dr. Cowles,
Stanstead Plain, Wednesday niorning, Sept. Sth:

Rev. J. J. Carruthers, D.D., pastor of the 2nd Congregational Churcli, Portland,
Maiie ; L. B. Ilaskeil, delega;e ; Rev. E. J. Sherr.îli, Baton ; J. MeNicol, dele-
gate ; Rev. R. V. Ilall, Stanstead, 'North Churcli; Rey. A. Duif, Cowansville-;
Rev. L. P. Adams, Potton; 11ev. John Fraser, Derby, Vt.

Tbe meetingw~as called to order, and Bey. E. J. Shierrill chosen nioderator. S.
W. Wyman, scribe. After prayer by the moderator, the candidate passed tbe
usual examination, at th.e close of which it was moved,-" That the examination
of 11r. A. McDonald, as to bis tbeolugical views, reli'gious experience, and mca-

sonsforentri, the ministry, is altogethor sat.isfactory to this council.'> Mee-
ing closed witb prajYer by 11ev. A. Duif.

The ordination services were in tbe evening of the same day.
Dr. Carmuthers preaohed an impressivo sermon froni 1 Peter, 1, 24-5.
11ev. L. P. Ad-anis offered the ordaining prayer. Charge to the Pastor by Dr

Carruthers. Riglit lland of Fellowsliip by 11ev. E. J. Sberrill. Charge to the
people by Rey. A. Duif. ]3enediction by the Pastor.

Several ministers oý our oivn and other denoniinations assistetl in the exorcises.
The singing was in good taste and addcd mucli to the deeply intoresting and

solenin services. :
Mr. McDonald is the third menîber of the 2?r.d Congregational Cliurcli in INon-

treal, who lias entered the ministry and is nowv labouring in Canada.
E. J. S.

COU' TY OF PEE.L SABBATI! ECIIOOL UNION.
The anniversary mneetings of this union ivili be hield in flic towîî of B3rampton, on

Tucsday and Wednesday, the 26th and 27th of October. This union is the resuit of the
conîvention beld last ycar in B3ranmpton, and alrendy it is believed tliat good fruit bas
been brought forth in extcnding ind irnproving the Saibbath Sehiools of the Colinty.
May tlîis and kindred institutions havTe mucli success in féedin- and foldin- the Iambe
of Christ's flock.
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EPISCOPAL METHODIST.
The Rev. James Richardson, of Toronto, bas been elected a J3ishop of the

Methodist Episcoprtl Churcll in Canada.
IÇNOX»'S CHU1tCH, TORONTO.

The Presbytery of Toronto, in conneetion whth the Presbyterian Church of
Canada-, lias inducted the Rev. Alex. Topp, late, of Edinburgh, Seozland, te, the
pastoral charge of this congregation.

}'ATHEIt CIIINIQUY.

The inovements of 'lFather" Chiniquy have been watched with deep interest
by the friends of religious freedom, and the lovers of the French Canadian
people. It is gratifying to learn that on Sabbath, the 22nd August, he declared,
i a publie, Meetin- in the court lieuse, at Kaukakee, (12 miles freut st. Annxeý
that hoe separates himself from the Romish Churcli, te followv the religion of the
Bible.

TRE A31ERICAN ]BOARD.
The Forty-ninth Annual Meeting of the American Board of Foreign Mission

was held ia Detroit., commenen on TuesdaY, the 7th 8eptember, and
continuing tili Friday the lOLli. Tihe President, Mark Hopkins, D. D., vas in
the chair. Tjhe Treasurer's Report showed the receipts for the year were
$330,8i.S 48c., and the expenses $353,849 9:3c. The debt on the Board on the
lst of Augu,t xas $40,870 87c.

The repoeA gives a brief' notice of eaeh of the MiEssions of the Board. These
notices r'epresent the work of the Missionaries in its different aspeets-some of
success, of encouragement and of hope, uthers of disappointinent, and of darknesu
for the future. Looking at the work as a whole, the aspect ie encouraging. The
folloiug suinmary vvil1 show the extent of the Board's operations at the present
time:-

MISSIONS.
Number cf 'Missions................................ ......... 27

ci Stations ........................................ 121
4e Out-stations.................................... 101

LABOUREUS E.31PLOYED.

Number ordained niissionaries, (eiglit being Physicians) 164
4cPhysicians net erdained............. ............ ... 5
49othier Mai.e Assistants............................... 10
ciFeinale Assistants.................................. 194

Whole nurnber of labourers sent from this country.......... - 373
Number Native Pastors...................................... 19

94Native Prenchers .................................. 191
49Native Ilelpers..................................... 314

WVhole number of' native hielpers ...... ................. ...... - 524

Whole nuniber laborers connected 'with the Missions ..... 897

TIIE PRESS.
Number of Printing Establishmnents ........................... 8
Pages printed Inet, yeur.................................... 45,489,346
Pages printed from the beginning................. ..... 1,080,481,083

TnE CHUItCHES.

Nuniber of Churches (including all Sandwich Islands)... 138
ccof Churcli Mýeibcrs ( do. do. do') 27,740

Added dur.ng the year ( do. do. do. )... 1,532
F.IUCATIONAL DEPAItTIENT.

Number cf Seminaries ...........................................
cc other Boarding Sehools............................ 17
44 Free Schools (322 supportcd by Ilawaiian Go-

'cVenment.................... ....... .... ......... 619
Number iu Seminaries and Sehools .......................... 1,7020



lit) NEWS OP THE CHUROrIES,

CIITJIOM OP ENGLAND SY.N'OD.

At a meeting of this Synod held in Kingston, on Wednesday, 15th September,
the l-Ion. J. II. Cameron moved, and Dr. Boveil seconded the following resolution,
unanimously reeommended by the Committee on the Comm-on School Question :

"lThat a petition be prescnted to the Legisiature at its next session, praving
that sucli alterations may be made in the Common School Acts for Upper Canada,
as shall recognize religions instruction in the schools, by authorising the

openingr, and closing of the sehools -with prayer, the reading of the Bible, the use
othe Lords Prayer, the Ten Commaunments and Aposties' Creed. and the righit

of ail denominations of Christians to impart instruction, aecording te their
religious tenets, to the ohildren of their own persuasion, at speeified tintes, to be
set apart for that p urpose ; and that if by the law as it now stands, the members
of the Ohurch of Engand cannot have Separate Sehools ini cities or towvns, that
sucli further amendments be praycd for, as may remove any doubts that now
exist as Lo the right of any denoniination of Protestants to have Separate Sehools
in cities or towns, on compliance with the requisitions of the l9th section of the
School Act, 1850, wihether the teacher of the Common Senool ia any Schoo
sectiou, in wvhicli such Separate Sec'ol is demanded, be a Roman Catholie or net.'

We understand the motion -%vas carried.
PHILADELPHIA.

The Phildeiphia Correspondent of the New York n-ibune bias the credit of
giving, the interesting religious history of this city-tbus

There are strange anomalies observable amoncg us just now. «While some of
our fire companies are mere assemblages of ruffians who run to, fires with pistols
in their pockets; and discharge them promiscuously ioto the crowd, kiihing some
atnd crippling Cthers, as niany as nineteen companies have been brought within
the influence of the great awakening, and now hold religious meetings in their
several engine bouses every Sabbath evening. The great revival of religion bias
by no means died out. Prayer-meetings are hieid in tiveive different places daily.
The Tiabernacle Tent of the Yonng Men's Christiin Associaýtion hoids asunrise meet-
ing, and another ln the evening. The business men's prayer-meeting continues
to be held daily at Jayne's R1ail, in Clhesnut street. It is stilI attended by large
audiences. The whirlivind and tempest of the revival biaving passed, the stili,
smail voice is distinctiy audible b the awakening conscience. 1Mvany evideoces
of its power might be related. But it needs a personal visit te these interesting
meetings to reali7e the fervor of those wvbo conduct tbem. The union among ail
shades of Christians is so perfect as to symbolize that evErlastîng Sabbath when ail
disputes shall cease; -when every denornination of truc Christians will discover that
each was but a side chapel in the same grand cathiedral, worsbipping under the
samne roof, resting on the saine floor, chanting the saine divine hymn, only in
different dialeets of the same niother tongue; and that iostead of quarreiing as
they now do, they should have forgiven the smaller points on -%Yhieh they difFered
for the cake of the magnificeot and glorious one on wvhiciî they -%vere ail united.

The Tabernacle Tent, a movable p-avillion, lias provea se great an acquisition
to the cause that another of those canvas sanctuaries lias been pitched, and -vas
open three times on Sunday. After performing duty in one destitute iocaiity, the
stakes are pulled up and again planted in a new one. The teotcao thusbe pitched
in the very waste places of the city, amnong a population 'who neyer enter the
walls of a popular cburch. loto this plebian structure, however, the laine and
hait are sununoned froni the wavside to liear the Word and te pray. This flying
sanetuary is a happy imitation of the temperance tents NvIlichi once induced 8O
manv t'O abýandon their cups. REVIVALS IN COLLEGES.

Since the last Thur-sday in February, revivals biave been enjoved in more than
twenty colleges aind academies in our land, ivhich hiave rcsulted, as far as lias
been report-Id, ln more than five hundred hopeful conversions.- Oberlin Eùan-
ogdist.

ITOME YEVANOEGLIZATIO\, ENGLANI).

The ]Rev. James Il. Wilson, of Aberdeen, in a letter on Hene Evatigelization,
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addi%ssed to Thomas Thompson, Esq., Tieasurer of the Congregational ilome
Missionary Society, says:

Most heartily do I sympathise witb your scherne for the improvement of our
"Home Missionary Society." Exlentiem, not limitalion, mnust be our motte.

Thera are lire millionis Of peole in England wh o are living in open negleet of the
meana of grace. For these we plead. Every other denomination is at work, and
shah lCongreg-ationaliste now becoxne faint-heartedl? Rome la meving heaven anid
earth to gain prosely te in the country; Infidelity is doing.its deadly work with
the most fatal precision in. the large towns ; lPuseyism is rampant in many a
rural village ; and àfamnmon is swaying hia Godless sceptre over his heartiess sub-
jeets ia every part of the land. But yet thera is hope. The darkest eloud has a
silvery lining. The Christian Church la oeing stirred. In Seotiand our Congre-
gational Union is nowv eoncentrating efforts on towns as well as on villages, and
works side by aide wvith every other denomination of evangelieal Christians. The
United Presbyteriau Chureh ia exhîbiting renewed vigor, and the Free Chureh
bas put forth a giant's atrength to reclaim eur moral wastes. I-Give us," said
ber ilotne Mission Committee, "lan annual inconie of £500 for our largest towns
aîone."1 and the Free Assembly unaniinously resolved to give an annual collection
in 650 churches, which wvill secure twice that sum. "lGive us" asked the hlome
Mission Committee of the 'United Preabyterian Church, Il£3,000 for Our eity
w;orkc;» and the membership are giving £5,00J. "«Ilelp us," eaîd thleCommnittee
of the Church of Seotland'a Ilome Mission, "lhall a million of money, and we
shiail establislh new intereats in every destitute district;" and the frienda
of thiat Churehli have already subscribed £350,000. Ail this, too, ia done,
while the generai income of the churehes bas advanced. The income of the Free
Church bas inereased froin £250,000 la 1848, to £ 331,000 in 1858,-a sum
exceeding by £60,000 the total aunual value of aIl the patrimony, including even
the glebes and manses, of the Established Chureh of Scotland.

7'o the Secretari.s of the London Missionary Society'.
January 1, 1859.

Mvy dear Brethren,-The following is ain extract from a latter which my friend
Dr. Patton, of Nev York, bas lately received from bis sisters la America, and
whichl he bas placed in my banda to give it what publicity 1 way think desirable:

"k has been mentioaed at one of the noon day meetin gs, tbat it wili znost pro-
babiy be proposed, that, on the first of the nev year, 1859, at tweive o'clock, the
hymn commencing, ' Jesus shail reign where'er the sun,' shahl be sung where-
-ver the Gospel is preached. Thore la, something exeiting in the tbought, tbat,
at that hour (in eaeh country,) the sacred song Nvill be begun, and go with the
sun to ail the Christian world."

This proposaI, if it contain littie of the utile, has in it much of the dulce. Tt la
pîously picturesque. la thora not somnething delightful la the idea of the whole
Protestant Churei of Christ, scattered over the wvhole earth, bolding on the sane
day a blessed fellowsbip in tbese exulting strains of Chriatian triumph? Hiere,
as iny friend Dr. Patton bias observed, ia an electric cable that wiIl encircle tise
globe. flow remarkably blissful the thought, that, as the dlock btrikes twelve,
in every part of the earth, thia burat of praise and propbeey shail raise from, the
coast of China, to the plains f India, the colonies of Australia, the deserts of
Africa, the kingdoms of ConL_...ntal Europe, tise British Iles, the United States
of Anierica, and the Islands of the P.acifie! WVill itnfotseem andsound like the
first note of thejubilc song of ail nations converted to Christ? IVilI not the ear
of our ascended reigning Lord listea with Divine picasure to, such a prolonged
strain, of adoration, and Ilis people upon earth waken up to new zeai, and do
somethîig more te realize their own loyal, believing, and rapturous anticipations ?
It la not to be espected they %vould be contented with merely tise service of song.

Let prayers for tise coming of Christ la power and glory mingle with praise; let
exhortation acconmpany both ; and let ail bo crowned with an additional offering

ct upon the altar of the xissionary cause.
I barve the suggestion, my brethiren, in your bands. Depend upon it there la

more la it than ea more appeal te eur sanetified imagination. It will be like a

Ili
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new consecration of the whole Christian Chiurch to the Great work of the world's
conversion to Christ, and that on the very thre.,zhold of the new year.

Yours fiithfully,
Birmingham. JoiHN, ANGELL JA3!ES.

RELIGIQUS AWAKENINO IN NOItWAY.
Inu Tromso, more perhaps than in any other place in Norway, the religious

awakening, which commenced a few years back, bas taken firm root, and its
fruits are seen, notonly in an eager and devout attendance on the means of grace,
but likewise in the changes whichi have talKen place in the habits and pursuits
of the -principal inhabitants. Tromso cîîn no longpr Iay dlaim to the titie of
"Den fille Paris,-" (The littie Paris,) which its gaieties had acquired for it :
every thing 1s now changed. Formnerly, bails and theatricals were attended every
evening, the younger branches of some of the best families being the actors in
the theatre. These amusements have now been thrown aside, and those who
took the principal part therein now meet in the evening ut each other's bouses to
read the Word of God together, to sing hynins, and to pray ; and, ivhat is more,
owing to the chief actors iu the theatre huving becoine nnxious for the salvation
of their souls, and having in consequence, joined the movement, those of their
former associates, who have thus far stood' aloof, are no longer able, by them-
selves, to continue their former amusements, and, as a result, they are no longer
heard of in Tromso."-Bible S<ciey's Mtontlily Jcporterjor &Sptember.

JIRAZIL.

A desire for the Word of God seeme to hc widely felt by the l3razilians. The
following remarkable conversation is illustrative of the state of public sentiment
in that country.

]3efore niy repast was ended, A party of liorsemen pîassed by the wiindow,
amo-ng whom vwas the padre for whom I w'as -%çaiting. After readiiig the letter
which 1 broughrt, lie entered the room and bade me a cordial welcomie. le hoad
arrived in company wîth the ex-Itegent Peijo, w'ýith whoin 1 hiad previously en -
joyed an interview at the city of Pitulo, and from whom he had received notices
of me, as inquiring into the religious state of the country. My way %vas thus
made easy to introduce the special topic of my mission. On showing me his
library-a very respectable collec:ion of books-he distinguishied, as bis favorite
work, Calmet's Bible, in French, in twenty-six volumes. lIe had no Bible or
Testament in Portuguese. I told him 1 had heard that an edition vas about to
be published at Rio, with notes and comments, under the patronage and sanction
of the Archbishop. This projeet had been set on foot in order to counteract the
circulation of the editions of the Bible Societies, but vas nieyer carried
into effeot. Hie knew nothîng of it. lie had hieard, however, that Bibles
in the vulgar tongue had been sent to Rio de Janeiro, as to other parts of the
world, 'which, could be proeured gratis, or for a trifling consideration. Judge of
the happy surprise with which I heard from his lips thatsome of these Bibles
had already appeared in this neighbnrhood, three hundred miles fromn our deposi-
tory at Rio. His first remark vas, that he did not knowv how inuelh good would
come of their perusal, on account of the had exam pie of bishops and priests. I
informed hlm frankly that I was one of the persons engaged in distribuiting these
Bibles, and endeavored to explain the motives of our enterprise, wvhich hie secmed
to appreciate.

H1e saïd Catholicismn was nearly abandoned here and the world over. I assured
in that. I saw abundant proofs of its existence and influence; but lie seenmed to

consider tlbese Ilthe form without the poiver." 0ur conversation vas homre inter-
rupted ; but, having an opportunit.y to renew it in the evening, I remarked that,
knowing me to be a minister of religion. he had reason to suppose 1 %would have
more pleasure in conversing on that subject than upon any other.

I then told bim that 1 did not comprehiend what lie mealit by saying that
Catholicism was nearly abandoned. lie proceeded to explain that there Nras
scarcely anything of the spirit of religion amo.:g cîther priests or people. lie,
beinc only a diacono, had the priviiege of critieising othe,s. ie was strong in
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the opinion that the laws enjoining clerical celibacy should be abolislîed, since
the clergy were almost ail de fato much worse than niarried, to the infinite
scand-ai of religion ; that such wvas their ignorance, that many of them oughit Vo
Bit at the f'eet of their own people Vo be instructcd in the commnon, doctrines of
Christianity; that the spirit of infidelity h:id been of laVe rapidly sprcading, and
infecting the youncr, to the destruction of that externai respect for religion and
the feal* of« God Nwhich tised to be hereditary. Infidel books wcvre cormion,
especially Volney's "lRuins>' I asked whether things were growing better or
worse. " Wurse,>' lie replied, Ilworse continually l'-> IlWhat meanï are taken
to, render them botter ?" IlNone ! We are waiting the inter erence of Provi-
dence." I told himi there were many pions persons who would gladly corne to,
their aid if it were certain they would bc permittedl to do the work of the Lord.
le thought they would be xvell receîved if they brought the truth; ineaning,
probably, if Vhey were Roman Catholies.

Iasked -what report 1 should give te the religlous world respecting Brazil.
"Say that we are in darkncsq, behind the age and aimost aLba.ndoned.> IlBut

that vo ihfrlgt""htw ihfrnothing. Ie are hioping ia God,
the Father of Ligh s."-

I proceeded to ask hlmi what was better calculated to counteraet the influence
of those infidel and demoralizing works he had reflerred Vo than t.he word of God.

"Ntig"was te reply. IlIlow rnuch good, then, is it possible you yourself
miglit do, both to your country and to inimortal souls, by devting yourself Vo
the true work of an evangelist !'> le assentcd, and hioped titat some day hie
should be engraged in it.

1 hand before placed in his hands two or three copies of the New Testament, to
be given Vo persons who would receive profit from, theni, and whicli lie had re-
ceivcd wîth tue greatest satisfaction. I nowv Vcld hlm, that, whienever he Nvas
disposed Vo enter upon the work of distributing the Scriptures, ive could forward
themi Vo huai in any qnuantity needed. Ile assured nme that hie n'ould at any time
be happy to take such a charge uipon himnself ; that, when the books were received,
lie would circulate theni throughout ail the neigbboring-- cou ntry, and write an
necount of the manner of their ditposai. We accordingiy eiosed an arrangement,
ivhich subsequently proved highly efficient and interesting. When 1 showed
him some tracts in Portug-uese, ho requcsted that a quantity of theni shouid
accompany the rernission of Bibles. On my asking, how the ex-Regent and others
lîkeo hiîn wouid regard the circulation of the Seriptures among the people, hie said
they ivould rejoice in it, and that the propriety of te enterprise would scarcely
admnit of discussion. "lThen," said 1, Ilwhen we are engaged in this %vork, ive
ean hjave the satisfacetion to kno-v that we are doing -what the better part of your
own -lergy approv'e."1 IlCertainly," lie replied, Ilyou are doing, what we ought
to bc doing ourselves."

Seldoin have 1 spent a nighit more happiiy than the one whichi followcd,
although sleep ivas disposed to fiee fron my eyelids. I was overvhelmed with a
sense of the goodness and providence of God, in tlîus directing xny way Vo the
very person out of hundreds best qualified, hoth in circumstanceýs and disposition,
te aid in promoting our great work. This fact was illustrated la the circumstance
that, a-ilihoucrh I had a most cordial letter of introduction Vo the vigario, of te
sanie village, which I left at his bouse, 1 did noV see himi at ail, hie happening to be
eut whcn f called. To use the expression of a gentlemien acquainted %tviti the
cireuinstances, "llie hid biinself," as though fearing te consequences of an la-
terview, and, by not showing at leýast the custornary civilities Vo a stranger,
greatly offcndcd the gentleman wbo bad given me the letter. The padre whose
kindness I experienced liad paused in his clerical course sonie years hef,,re, and
,was ent-aged la the legal profession, althoughi bc retained his titie and Cbaracter
as a priest. In correspondonce with this circuinstance, tliere is scarcely any de-
p;artinnt of civil or political life in wvhichi pricsts are noV ofien found. After the
eecond ni-lit 1 was under Vue neccssity of taking lcave of hiim in order Vo pursue
niyjoturney
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THE CIIISTIAN CIIARACTI-EIt IN THE FIItST ÂGES.
In those days of' primitive siniplicity and truth, it was identical wvith ail that

couild elevate and ennoblo. It signifled no vain convictions, no questionable mo-
tives, no equivocal condition. The zeal it spoke wvas an une-,ting,,uisha-ýble flame.
The joys of wvhicli it was the symnbol wvns as life from the dead. No danger could
alarm, no opposition queli that spirit of benefleence it was known to indicate, tho
fury of the persecutor and the derision of the scorner were alike poiverless before
it. Hie wvho posscssed it sto,ýd composed and dauntless against the combined as-
saults of violence and slander. As if the shield of the cberubimn wero stretchoed
above bis hecad, as ifa buckler of triple brass begirt bis bosom, hoe was insensible toi
weakness and incapable of fèéar. Ile rnight fal, but hoe could flot fly ; hoe niiht
perishi, but hoe could not yicld. His blood mighit be spilt upin tho grround, but
his hope could flot ivaver, nor his honour be trampled in the dust; you mighlt
crush his linibs witli torture, bis affections with solitude, bis naine wvith infaîny
and bis freodomn with the chiain, but lie bore within biîn an iruperishable principle
wbich you could not crush nor impair; it wvas the energy of living faith. This,
like olectrie fire, acquired force by rosistance, and intensity by repression borrow-
ing increase of spendour from surrounding glooni. Thieplanets mighitliha, e growvn
woary in their orbits, the lamps of heaven gone out ia utter darkitess, but tLiis
living flaînecould nover Ianguisli, this etberpal spirit nover could expire. Ilore
was the fragment of a newv creation, the germ and rudiment of a yet unfashioned
wvorld, infolding ini itsolf the embryo of that lost forai of perfect existence, wherc -
in the great parent mind wvould flnally enshirine the revelations of bis pcwer and
glory. It wvas fitted to survive convulsions, to fiurbid docay. It could only waste
wýith lic easte of that eternal sprin,, from wvhence it was derivod. llence it cx-
isted in perennial fulnoss and poured iLs reneiving influence with au unfailing.Z
stream. Christianity wvas thoen the religion of hieroos, of saints, apostles, and mar-
tyrs. It belonged to themn of wuhom tlîe wvorld wýas not worthy. It transfiguro
ail it touched into its own celestial likeness, onduing its subjects of whatever acre
or condition witbi an inflexible constancy and an exhaustless ardour, befuro whidh
the virtues of the patriot and -warrior dwindlod into ordirnry things. 'lo bo a
Christian thon ivas to hold fellowshiip with uncreated wisdom, to drink of the foun-
tain of oternal purity, and to broathe the soul of a philantrophy as unquenchable
as iL wvas unrestrainod. It was t& Lread in the footsteps of Jesus, and to, partake
the mind of Christ, tle ity *th which a. Christian wvas thon aniînated, wvas the
same that lad wopt in ethsemane and bled in GolgoLlvL. The sanctity wi,,h
which hoe was arrayed wvas in essence, Hlis, who wasloly, harmless, undefiled ar. d
separate from sinners. The fervour which impelled him had once looked on dis-
solution in its most hideous furmi and said, " I bave a baptismi to be baptized witli
and how arn I straitenod Liii iL be accoxnplishied." Th- energy which bore huan
onward was no othor than that which mrade doath vital and mortal agony tlue source
of endless beatitude as iL Ilited the features and gloamied fro m the eyes which wore
dimmed and shrouded and ciosing on Lhe cross. Such was a Ch ristian thon. Anud
has that solcmn designation declined in any measure from the import wvhichi it
once included ? lias iL corne Lo signitý a less exaltcd standurd cither of bel:ef or
practice. Does iL nuean iess than that we wvho have assumed iL have tasted of the
heavenly gift and been partakers of the lloly Gbost, and felt the power of' the
world to qome - while frorn the empire of Satan wve have passed into the kzing'dom
of the Son of God ? Do wve cali ourselves by its assuiiiption anything less than a
royal priosthood, a peculiar people, fclliow-citizpns wvitli the saints and nuembers of
thc household faith ? WliaL moan wo by it oxcept that we are not our own, but
bouglit with a price that wvo should Irlorify God in our bodies and spirits whicli
are God's ? 11,s iL now become icss'enorgretica.liy truc that if' any muan have not
the Spirit of Christ lie is nune of' bis? Or can ho justify its applicatio)n to a P ioty
of unoaner stature than that of' having the saine nuind in tus vhici 'vas in him ?
Behiold thon my brethrcn the model to wvhich you are pledged to ho conforuiiid,
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the type you are to bear, the inscription whieh is to be written on your forehcad,
the holinoss whieh is to cleanse your very garments and the lighit which is to
shino around your path. You are Christians. 1Forget not, either the grandeur or
thie pontl of that most saored narne.-Dr. McAZl.

GI1IR AN ACCOUNT 0F TIIY STEWARDSIIP.-BY THE REV. C. H1. SPUaRGON.

Lot us briefly but very selernly go over P, few thouglits t1fat may help to re-
flect rnuch upon this giving an account of our stewvardship.

ry rst, let us notice that whlen wo corne to givo acconnt of our stcwardship ho-
fore God, that account nmust be given ini Imrsonally by every one of us. While we
are here wo generally talk in the mass ; but wlien wte ceaie bef'oro God we shall
have to speak as individuals. Yen hear pensons sornetimes talking about "'our
Sabbathi school." Many pensons are wicked enough to cali the Sabbathi sehool
"lieir Sabbath schools," iwhen they nover sec it by the year. They Say, "I1 hope,
our schiool is flourisîi ng," whco thoy nover subseribe anything te its funds, neyer
give the teachers a wvord of encouragement, or cven a smile, and do flot know
howv many cbildren the sehool contains. Yot they cali it theirs. Thieves that
they are, taking tc theanselves that whichi does flot belong te thern! Well, but
we, each ia bis measure, make the samne mistake. As a, rinistry, weoeften Spoak-
oithie doings of the Ilbody," and what wners have been doue by the -"denom-
ination." But whon we corne before God, let us recollect, there vi1l bo ne .Jude-
ing us in donoininations, ne doaling with us in sehools and churches, buît th
accounît mnust be giron by eacli ane for irnsehf te the Master. Se, thon, thou.that
hast the infant class, thon wilt have te give in thino own =count. lt was but
the other day thon wvast finnMng fault wvith the conduet of the senior class, and
thon iwast told thon te look at home. Conscience told thee se. But at Iast, when
thou Shalt have ta stand before God, thon wilt have ne accaunt ta, give af the
senior eLass, but of the infânt class that was coniritted te thee. And thon, my
sister, you have been for seven or eight yenrs a teacher-you mnust give an account
for yonrself, net for that teachor aif anothen class, of who.m yen have se often
bcasted, because shie bas beca the means of bianring six or sevea. cliildren ta
Christ lately. Rernember, lier six will net bo put witb your none at al, in arder
ta make tho total at the yoan's end look respectable ; but there wvill stand your
great bltuk at the end of your labours, and there will reniain the dank mark af
yonr negligence, your unpnnctuality, your carelessncss ia yonr class, ivithout
boing rclievod by the bright side ai the diligent teacher's success. We nitist ho
judged eacb of us for ounselves, net in bodies, but one by one. This niakes it
terrible wenk, for a man te be looked at ail alone. 1 havo knowa people -vho
could net bear ta stand up ia a pulpit, the very fact of s0 rnany eyos lookiag upon
thern seemed se terrible; but how will it be when vre must stand up and have our
hearts read eut by the all-searching oye of God, and whea the whole of our cancer
ia the offices which ive have held, will ho published bef'one the sun, and that tee,
I repeait it, vwithout the salve ai the succoss of others, and without any addition te
aur labours derived froni the diligence of other teachens? Corne M4r. Steward,
ivhere is your account? Net that one, sir, net that one; but your accennt. "Lord,
I have bronght in the account of the Sunday sehool books." " No, net that; the
account ai your own class ?" IlWell, rny master, I have bnought ia the account
of the class for the last twenty-five yoars, shewing how rnany wero converted."
"lNo, net that; the account of your awit class u'ltile .7/OU ivre its tcacher."1 "IVell 1
have bnoughlt in the aiccaunt of the class during the tinio f[;vas toachor -vith Sa-

unts. No, not that; tho account of the class while yen wvere the teacher af
it alne; he aceun ai o e taught, what, yen t, uhit, howv Seu pnaycd, how

earne-tly yen labourod, how diligenthv you studied, and what, yen sou-lht te do
for Christ. Net with the addenda ofithe otîtor teacher whio hielped yen in anothor
part cf the duty, but ycur own personal account of what you did alone must ho

hugtin before Ged. ' Give an account af 1h1, stewandshiip."' Viewved in this
ihtwhtaccount will s5oro of you have te give on the last great day ? Jnst
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let me stop a minute to charge Sour memories. What kind af accaunt will it be?
1 trust a vcry large num ber here cau say humbly in their hearts, "I1 have done
but littie; but 1 did Ihai littie sincerely and prayerfllyV; may Gad accept my
little throughi Jesus Christ. " But 1 fear thero, are saine %vho, ifthey w1ere true to
thoir consciences, would say, 'l I have donc but littie; 1 did that littie carfýlcssly;
I did it without pratyer; 1 did it without the help of the lloly Spirit. " If Sa
thon, rny brother, miy sister, 1 hiope Sou will add to that, "Ohi ny Cod, forgivo
inc, and, help nie froi this gad heur to bo diligent in this hcavcnely business,
fervent in iiny spirit, sorving the Lord." And mtay Cad bless you in that prayer!
Make no resalve, but offer a prayer, w'vhieh is botter far; and niay Sou be heard,
in heaven, the dwclling place ai God.

And now, note again that while this accoutit is personal it must bo cxtwt. You
wilI not, when Soit present your accaunt hefore God, present the grand total, but
you ivill have ta presont every separate item. Wheu thou givest in thy account
of thy stewardshiip, it will bo thus: Thou hiadst so many oildren ; whiat didst
thon say ta this child, and ta this, and ta the ather? howv often didst thon pray
for that child with bis bitter temper, for that child %vith his stî'ongy obstinacy;
for that child with his loving quickness, and its swceet affection ; for that ohild
that sulky anc ; for that child, that headstrong, vicious anc wha had, learned
all the evils ai the streets and scemed ta, taint athers ? MWat didst thon far
each anc af these? law didst thon labour for eaeh ane? And ta wake
the accoant still marc exact, it will rua thus; What didst thou ào
for cadi chîld on the Sabbath ? Thou hcardst anc child utter an ili word, didst
thou roprove hum? Thau sawvest ânather child appress a loss onc, didst thou
delivor the littie anc aut ai bis baads and roprave him, and tcach bathi children
ta lave each other ? Didst thon notice the fi*its of eaab ? Didst thau strive ta
understand the tonîperament af each, sa that thon couldst lit thy discourse or thy
prayer t a cd? Didst thon travail in birth for the conversion afi cd one?
Didst thau agonise in prajer with God for them, and thon didst thon agonise in
exhortation with thi, besooching thora ta ho roconciled ta Christ? 1 believe the
accoutit vill ho far mare minute than this, 'when God shall came ta try aur hearts
and reins as well as aur works and ways. My poorw~ay af putting it doos but
shiadow the truth which 1 seek ta briag forth, but novertholess sa shaîl it ho; a
special and exact accaunt shaîl ho given. And thon there shail be an account
given for every appartunity, nat only af every child, but af every oppartunity ai
doing goad ta that child. Did yau avail voursoîf ai th-at aicernoon, wvhen thts
child was in a peculiarly saleran framne, because bis little brother lay at homo
dead? Did you scek ta rend the arraw home wlhon Providence limd maado a
wvound in bis littie heart because hoe hadljust lost bis dear mother ? flid you
seek ta tara every event that ocurred in thic school ta accaunt, whether it Nvas
joyans rir sad ? God gave you the oppartunity, and hoe will at hast ask you what
you did with it, and your accouat will ho exact as ta evory appartunity bestowed
in which you mighit have said something for Christ. WVe shiaîl niany ai us inako
but a sorry accaunt, for -ve have neglected, mach that wve ougit, ta have donc;
and. the general confession must ho ours, " We have donc thoso tbings vwc ought
not ta have donc, and ive have loft undone thoso things w'bich we oughit ta have
donc."''Z

Thon remember, again, the aceaunt will ho exact as ta evcry thing we did. WVe
shall nat only ho exaraiaed as ta lîaw we addressod the sehaal-we may have had
culiar gifts for that, and may have done it well-it will bo, " IIow did you ad-
des8 Sour own class ?" and not that ahane, but " IIaw did you study the les-

sons ?" If thau hadst not much timo, it will not ho required ai thee ta do what
than coul-dst nat; but if thon hiadst, xuch leisure, how didst thu(u spend it? Was
it for thy children's good in thy Master's service, that thon migbtost find pahishi-
cd shaits ta shoot forth irom thy bow, that God miight bhoss thee, by giviag tbee
stroagtli ta send ther-n haie into the heart? .And thon, what diast thou in thy
closot? hVast thou co)d and caroless there ? Were thy oblldren forgottca, or,
didst thou briag thein on thy heart, and in thy arnis, and with tears and cries
commend thon ta Christ? Ahi, Suinday sebool touchers, your elasets siaîl ho
turncd inta the open air anc day, and the contents af thase secret chanibers pub-
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lighid beforeC tho Sun ! Oh1, jey e c3b-webbod closets viLloïs agarnst
you !-oh. je against whorn tir- boatri of thre w.til OxcIaistit, beeauso your voice
bath flot been lîeard there, agtiuit whoni the v'ery floor nîight becar wvitnuss, bc-
Cau.;e it bath never fuit the vigtof jour knues !-hiol%, ill jon 'Itîtnd this
se.arching, test? IIcwt will jeu enduro thi: daj of burning, wheu God shiah try
Seu fur overything you did, andl everythingr you did not do, but which ycu ought
to have donc, in connreottor %vitiî the vork,«,f toaChing jour uhildren ? Thle act-
counit will be exact and precise, as well as personal ; but 1 shall flot stop te en-
large upon tire, as your oivn canscienJo and judgnient cari enlargu uon it at
boule.

Noiv, renionber, once agin, that the acoîunt must hoe coiyltde. You %vill net
be ailowed to leavo out sonîething ; you wvil1 fot bu ahiowuvd te adld anjthing.
PeT-haps sortu of jou wveuld liko to begin your accerînt wvith to-rnotrrow, or NVithl
next Sabbath, and strike out the p.tit. Na, Sand.ty sool teacher; whon God
says, "IGivo ant aecount of thy st vrbh1 , ot will have te begin with thu day
whea jeu first becanie a te-achor. Oh ! nîy God, hio% nianj are' thioru who pro-
fess te preach Thy %vord, who ighlt wuell asic that Thou wouldst lot inan'y a joar
of throir iniinistry ho huried in ftorgotfuli)oss! Oh ! iigh-t flot some of us fill upon
our knees and say, " L rd lot nme givo atn accoant ofzny diligont jears, not of tho
idieo0008?" But %vonxust bogin wvith eur ordination, we miust und wvith our doathi
and jeu must bcgin witli the first hour vrhou yon sat down in jour elass, and jeu
must end %vhen life ends, and net tili thon. Duoes not this put a vory solinn
asPezt uuîotx your e tumtt sernee (X yoîx? YûU -wra las ar "I \vi 1w ýz
ter to-niorrewv ; " but wvill that blet eut yesterdaj ? " I wiil bcoC more diligent in
future ;" wiil thiat redectin lest opportunitios whicli have departed in juars gono
by ? Ne ; if you run at your highest speed, you %vill %visl te run faster, if jour
desiros are right; and if joti hiave loitered long, and lingerud nîuch, jou wvill find
that running at your hardest specd to-daj NviII not make up for the loitering,, of
yesterdaj. There are si)zn mon w~ho, tiftorspondingr nanj jears in sin, have boon
doublj diligent fer Chiri.;t afterwa.rds, but thej have alwajs fuît that thej have
onlj donc thre daj's work in the dajy, thej have hiad te inourn over these joars
whicli the locusts had eaten, as altogether hejond rocail. Oh ! catch tire moments
as thej fly, Sabbath-school toachurs ; tise the dajs as thoy corne. D,) net bu talk-
ing, about making up for tho badness cf the first part of tire account by the briu-
liant oharacter cf the conclusion: jeu cannot do it, jeu mnust givu an accouint fer
eaclh daj separatelj, fer e-aeh joar bj itself; and do what you maj te rotrieve jour
lossos, thoso lossos will stand upon the book, and the MNlister will saj, at hîst,
"lIw e*uae these hoere?" And, though they are ail covered up bj Sivereiga-

grace, if thou believest in Jesus Christ, jet thou wouldest net wislh te have any
the more stains fo>r tiîat. Bocause Christ hiath washoed thece, thou dost net dosire
te nmake thjsolf filthj ; because, Ile hath atoned, thou dost net desiro on tha.-t ac-
Cont to commit sin. No; live, nmy brethren and sisters, as Suindaj-school loaoh-
ers sheuid livo; live, as if jour ewn salvation doponded upon the strictness cf
Sour fuifiihing jour dutj ; and jet recolleet it doos not rest upon that, but on Sour
personal interest in the overlasting covenant, and in the all-prevailing bluod cf
the Lord Jeuns Christ, whlo is Isracl's strengthi and his Redeemier.

FAITII IN CHIIiST TIIE 'NECESSITY 0F OURt NATURE.

(Pzrin Inaugural Atd'ess by, Praftssor Brown, Aberdecn.)

Whcn Luther, at the Diet of Wormq, utterod bofore the colloctod grandeur of
the empire thoso thrilling ivords-" ilere 1 stand, Ican de ne olther; Qed hlp me !
Ainei," hoe was in a state of mind verj diffoerent frem ordinary hieroisti. Ile wvas
strutig te firmness bj the sheer doniands of felt truth.' The daj boforo, when
asked if hie was prepared to retract the opinions containod in his wrtigs eh
requested tinie te consider, and a daj more Nvas grantod hini ; filling 8omei cf bis
enemies withi the hope, and sortie of bis friends with the fear, oif a brcak-down. Ille
loeked threugh bis books ; hoe retired te rest; and on the niornring of the doctsî5ve
day, instead cf sprin-ingr freui bis conch. in an elastie detiant nod, lie ro.ýo in a
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soft surging frame, tossed upon a sea of dark anxiety and ready to sink. le tbrqwî
himisell upon bis face ; hie poured out his troubled soul; hoe wrestled with an ah.
sont God ; it was bis Gethsemane: If it were possible, hoe wouid that this cup might
pass trom. him ; and ouly when hoe ciearly saw that it might not pass from, Min
except hoe drink it, did ho say with bis Master, Thy wvill ho done. This, and
this only, norved himi for the stand ho had to ninke ; and having solemnily swcirn
over an open bible, that the would be true to tho Gospel even unto blood, ho vvas,ready for the IDiet, wbore, in no spirit of petularîco or heated onthusiasm, but as
-ono simply shut up aud hield in captivity by God's trutb, lie uttered, witn a suft.
noss nt once touching and sublime, the words whichi I have quioted.

Gentlemen, in entering on the scientifie study of theology, 1 think it riglit to
forwarn you that ail our d eppest convictions and finest eotions on Divine thing,in this land of shadows, wvill bo found to have in them. this saine elemeat of.leineeessity. WVe find ourselves sînut up to tbiem, and, in spite of surroundindiffct1î.
tios, hield captive by tbem. What I have related of' Luther is but a fatint illuistra.
tion of this. In the Gospel IIistor;7, ive have one whichi su far surpasses it in
interest, and ia the closeness of its bearing on our preseat purpuse, that I mnust
ask your special attention to it.

About two-thirds of Ohrist's xniniqtry lnad rua their course; and thougli in the
north luis popnilarity was at its bieig"lt, lus death was already resolved on by the
ecclesiasties of the south. Instead, therefore, of keeping his third passuver it
Jerusalem, " Jesus walked in Gali1ee; for H1e would not walk ia Jewvry, because
the Jews souglit to killi hlm." Heelias cro.-;ed by ship from Capernauni, on thenorth-westerni shoro of the sea of Galilee, to Bethisaida., on the north-east, to get
rid of irapnrtunato multitudes wvho kept banging about Mlin, and enjoy a breath.
ing, tinno afier tidiings hiad reaclied Him of tbe Baptist's death. But as the people
were not to ho baulked, tbey raa round the head of the lake, forded the river,and agamn fiocked around the objeet of their wonder. Moved witn compassion
for the sbepherdless sbeep, Ile kept bealing their sick tili the evening arrived,,.vlhen, uawilling to send tlnem away fasting, le closed lis wurk for the day by
pvoviding1 theiun, la the upland and bushy wvastes of Bethsaida, a banquet of
lis owa, feeding five ilbousand of them, besides women and eilîdren. TO prevent
theai taking Ilim by fo)rce, la tLe beiglit of their enthusiasm, to make hlima
King, lie constrained lis disciples to re-embark for tbe western side, while Ile
hIimself witbdrawing from tbe crowd, spent the night alune on a mountain in
prayer, watchipg me-aawbile the rising storm. which was to enwrap the boat. In
the fourtb watcl. of the nialit, seeing them, from luis mountain-top, ltino raeiddleof tise lake, " toiiing la rowing," ie cornes to, them " walking, upon the sea."
They descry Ilis figure like a dark speck nsoving upon the waters, and arq af
fri ghted ; but IIe anakes Himself knowa to theni, they receivo Iinm gladly int
the sbi p, and immediately they are at tbe land. It 18 Capernaum agala, and the
moraing of the Sabbath-day. Iearing of lis arrivai, the villa -ers of the west.
ern shore hasten to Ilim, and with proftused munificence lIe bonIs their sick. By
and by tise multitudes wbot Hle had fed on the eastera-side, not finding Ilinn
there la the morning as tbey liad expected, and knowing tînat lus disciples the
night before biad crosqed v.ithout Huim, got boatts, and putting across to Caper-
naum, were astonislied to find Jesus there befure theni. They question IIim
about it; but instead o? feeding aa idie curiosity by telling tbem. how lHe had
ploughied tino deep, Ho raised their tinoughts from-tine ment that perishetn, tu tit
mneat wlnich endureth to everlasting life; and as it was now synag(,oguc-time,
wvhither, as luis wont wa.s, [le went, the crowds following, Ile only waited til!
the cnstomnary serviceq were ended, aad thoen resuimed lus subj.ect, oxpatiatingon
the Living Bread wii came down froan beaven, la a strain wonderfully omîlt-
ed indeed, but la tîne formi of it singularly inarsh, if not studiousiy mo, to the ani.
tarai tas;te; as if lus expreqs olbjet liad been to snap tino ,slender tbread by wbich
the multitudes werc held gaping after lm. ïlc.>rdingly tho bulk o? tlnem, on
ioaving tIne synagogue, gave Ilimn up la disgust, and " walkcd nu mure witb bian."
Tihis brougbt on a crisis witn tino Twelve. Symptoms uf wavering even la tnl
littie band wrere discemned by those eyes w'hici were as a fiamo of fire ; and per-
ceiving tinat now or never was theo tinne for decision, Ile addressed to thean that
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est touching appeal, "' Will ye also go away ? " Great occasions call f'orth great
pinte, ~ ~t an iebrt annimous sayings and horejie deeds ; and neyer, asjudgre, was nebler sayîng uttercd by humnan lips than that whichi greeted the

an of Jesus in reply te Luis question-" Then Simon Peter answered f-im, Lord,
e ýwh im sheuld îi'e go ? Thou hast the words of eternal life. And we believe
nd are sure that Thou art that Christ, the Son of the livingr God." (John vi. 68,9.) "lTruth, Lord, we have been staggered as -tvell as others ; and behio!ding soany 'going away,' Who, by teaching Iess harsh, might, as %we (lecin, have been
etained, even we have been dniven to ask ourselves, Shall we follow the rcst andive it up ? But as soon as it caile to that, our lighit rcturned, and we found our
ooting again. Mhen the thoughit of 'going away' stood full bcf'ere us, then rose
p theawf'ul question, ''l'o whomi shall we go?' To rabbinical formahtli,i again,nthdivling traditions of the eiders, whereof we are nowv ashanmed ? or telie gods many, and lords nxany, of the heathien anound us? 1 'T hey are vanity
nd the work of errons; inthe timeof thein visitation thcy shaIlpeisli.' But' Thouast the wonds etf etennal life'-thie authority to reveal it, the power to con fer it.lis life we have learnt te crave as the grand nccessity of that deeper nature

hich Thou hast awakened, and noiw we cannot want it. Whithersoever we turn,
ices meet us, sayin-e 'It is not in nie.' But 'wich Thee is the fountain of lufead in Thîy liglit shal we see lighit."' The nobleness of this saying lies flot, astseems bo me, in the strcathl of adherence to Christ whiehi it expresses, theugli

hat is perhiaps the ordinary vieiv of th') words. Like Luther's s«yi ng before theiet, its secret lies, I think, la this, that Peter ivas conscious et' induements togo awvay" froni Christ, wvhich. were flot without their dreadful effets at that venyement; but hiaving looked themn la the face, and pursued thern te their ultixnateensequences, lie was chas-ted out et' theni, and, by aý method of cx/iaustiom as validn moral as in mathemaiticaI. science, " shut tip" Io Ohri-.t-discerning more clearly
han ever befone, in sight ut' the rocks on which lie %vas rcady te be dashced t4>ieces, the haven et' etennal seeuriry which Jesus offers te the tossed and weary
pirit eof nman.
Gentlemen, thene are seasons whien the faith. ofa thouchtful. and earncst student8 tried te tlîe uttermost, panticularly by speculative difficulties. The spiritual

ye then swims, and ail truth seenis ready te depant froni hlm. Atsuch scasens
dlean perception that te abandon Christ is but te face blank desolation, ruin, andeath, is an ancher et' the seul sure and steadfast: but te be furthen able, on recoil-ngr freni this, te fall back not menely on finst principles and immnoveable feund-

tiens et' beliet', but on p)ersonal experience ef a living Lord, in whom. eurselves haveound aIl truth wvrapt up and made flesli; this, this is relief unspeakable. Underlînt blessed Wing taking 8shelter until we be again fit te grapple wvith the questionsbat have staggered us, we at leng-th ithier finid our way through thein, or, whielis almest as good, attain. te tranquil satisfaction in the discovery that thiey lie be-
end the limits et' present apprehlension.
Do you wonder that Chnistianity should thus shake the thoughtful seul te itsentre? It is j ust because it is truc, and an all-searehing truth, It is, indeed,
life rather than a dognza; but it is a life springing eut et' new disceverics anddjustments et' ail Divine and human relattions.- Oîîce projected, therefore, intohowide tenriteries et' huinian thouglit, it could net fatil te affect, theni aIl, and inhie mental struggle be itself affected. If it wvas te bruise the head et' errer, itswnheelmustintun bbruised. Iatlîis coafliet, oecighteen centuries' duratien,any a shallow student lias clung te Christ only tili some stumbling difficulty

as cressed his path : " From that time hie went back, and walkcd ne more with
im." But as different frin this has becn the hibtory of another class of students,as the end of Peter freni that et' Judas. IlMýy sheep hear My veice, and I knewthem, and they follow iMe; and I give unto themi eternal life,"-that very life the

beating pulses et' whieli only stayed the seul et' Peter-" and they shahl neyer,perî-sh, neither slînîl any eue pluck theni eut etof hn. (John x. 27, 28.) Thesamne stumbling-blecks cross tizeir path as the path et' those who eventually niakeshipwneck et' faith and et' a geed conscience ; nay, sometimes in more zppalling
formis, just in proportion te their grcater tcnderness et' conscience and intensity
et'dcsirc bc uidcd ari-ht, It is permittcd tecoîne thlcngth even of"goiîngawvaY.'>
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But when it reaches tIent point, horrors of stili greater darkness, revcaling them.
selves ini the visage of cvery other master and systeni, shut the seul up to Christ
and as the cry of P~eter, ascends ini a stili small voice, "lLord, to wvlom shal ire
go ? Thou hast the words of eternal life," the rccliuig spirit is stayed, and the
inner nian irrzadiated ini a moment.

IIOLISESS 0i.1 CHRIIST.
Unquestionabl , the moral image of Jesus, even if regarded as nothing mori

than a.n idea, is the noblest and dearest possession of liuaiiity ; a tlitig sureit
fi- which a mnan inight bc willing to live or te die. For this idea is the noblesi
TeO %Vlich, ini religion or in inarals, the inid of' nian lias ever attained. It is th!
crown and glory of the race ; it is the holy place ini shieh the moral censcinsiee
znay i:id reuefroin the corruption of every-day life. Thei Man wlîo would know;
ingiy stain or beeluud this idea, ivould be a blasplîcmer agaicist the ni-jesty c
the divinely liegotten huinan spirit, ici its fairestand purest mn-nifetation. Eçei
if ive werc ta regard tice imnage of Jesus as an invention, we should have itto e%~
fess it to be the subliîncst fiction that the mmid of mnan lias ever conceived. ViY
slîoild have te own tlînt as a romance, it Iir transcendis every cemmon cxperienCý
and that it.3 world-transforiniug poiver lins proved itself more miglit acid mo
efflcaiius, than the wliole rangTe of actual facts, of whiose reality hitory gvesc
unquestionable evidence. Bcit.just because it so transcends alike ail tic roma.ns
and all the reality ini the world, hesides, it is impossible for us to regard, it as i,
lictit)n ; jîst liecauge it is se deeply and inilissolutly intcrwoven with the -mholi
dce'clopient ut' the Isuinan race, and liecauise, more particularly, the orngin ci'
the Christian faith, in its peculiar features, would lie uttcrly inexplicable if it li
not truie,-%ve hîîtst of inccssity view it as lîistorical and re.al.--Dr. C. UUrniaiei

"Sees;cscfJsus an EridencejàrChitai,.

THE I101)1 GLASS.

Coming hastily inito a ehamber, 1 had almnost thrown down, a crystalhergs.
Fear lest 1 had made mie gnrieve, as if 1 had brokecn it. But, aias!1 how mmdue
prceus tine have Icast avway without any regret! The heur-glass was bu-,
crystal, each likiur a pe-ani; tlîat but like to he liroken, this lost outright; tIent hc;
casually, thuis done wilfully ; a, letter liour.glaI.ss igcht lie bouglit, but time unce
lest, Iost for ever. Tlius %e grieve more fo)r t-oys tn for treasuire. Lord gin
me an erglsnot to lie Ly me, but te lic in nme. Teacli mc ta number mi~
days. An horgnsto turn me, that 1 inay apply nîy beart otite wisdom.-».
Yhonzas J3elkr.

CeV ETOUSNESI.
"If Son sliould sec a tna thiat h;îd a large pond of water, yet living in centiLc

ual tleirst, Pe suffering himnseif te drink half a rultfor fear of lesEcning hie
pond if you should sec Iiien wastinr ]is ti nie and ttra>ngth iii fctching mlore
Nvatcr ta biis pond, alwvays 'Chirsty, yet alwaiys carrying a. bucket of %vater in Iiu
hanîl, watchling carly and late Lu catch r lie drops Jfrain, grapiig citer cvery clncd,
and runniin- greedily into cvery inire anîd ind ini hopes or* water, and aliravi
stud vineg 1)%)% te inake cvcry diteli cnipty itsclf into blis pornd ; ifyou s }eould sec liso
grow gray ini tîcese anxiîcs l-aborz, and at last, end aca-,reful, thîirsty life by f-aflinc
inte ]lis own pmnd, ivould y<îu nut s;ey tha:t sucle an one wvas tut only the authorof
Ilus o-wn disqlliet. tint Nv:es fliulislinog tie lie reckionedl aitiong nmamîcieu ? Bol
feolisiei and ;tlb<iird as thcis chearacter iq, it lics not reprcsent hal' tM.e follies alid
tbsurd disjpîiets of the covetous nn.- 'S &rius Cil/.
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TUE WORK 0F TUE HIOLY SPIIT IN 1'RAYER.

The Spirit bas much ta do with acceptabl *e prayers, and his work ini prayer is
-0 mach negl,,ected. H~e enlighiteris the mind, ta sce its wants-softens the hcart
-i feel, them-quickens aur desîres after suitable supplies-gives clear views of
ad's power, wisdom, and grace to relieve us, and stirs up that confidence in his
uth wrhich. excludes ail 'wavering. Frayer is theref'ore a, wonderful thing. In

rnvcry single acceptable prayer, the wvbole Trinity is concerned.-J A. James.

FAITII, HOPE, LOVE.

Now abideth these three; Faith, by which we see the glanies af the eternal
here; Ilope, by which %ve niaunt tawards themi; and Love, by ivhich we grasp,
d inhierit them-therefore, the greatest of these is Love. Love amid the other
aces in this world, is like a cathedral tawer, wbieh begins an earth, and at first,
surrounded by the other parts af the structure. But nt length, rising above

ittressed wall, and arch, and pinnacle, it shaots, spire-like, znany a f cot right
ta thei, s0 high that thc huge cross an its semmit glows like a spnrk in the
orning light, and shines like a star in the evening sky, when the rest af the pile
enveloped in darkness. Sa Lave, here is surraundcd by the ather graces, and
vides the hanars -%vith thein ; but they will have feit the wrap af niglit and dark-

-ss when it wlll shine luiminaus:against the sky ai etcrnity.-Bclcr..

1USD WORDS.

Kind words never blister the tangue or the lips. -And we have neyer heard of
y mental trauble anising fromi this quarter. Thougli they da flot cost mueb,
.t they acconiplish much. The «y hielp one's own good nature and gnad will.
ft tvords soiten aur own saul. Angry words are fuel ta the flame of wrath,
d niake it burn mare flercely. Kind Nvords make other people good natured.

-)Id words freeze people, and hot wards scorch th em, and bitter w'ords make them.
tter, and wratkful words mnakzethemi wra-thiftl. There is such.a rush of ailother
nds af words in aur day, that it seems desirable ta give kind words a chance

ong1 theni. There are vain words, and idle words, and silly wvards, and hasty
ords and spiteful words, and enipty %vords, and profanue words, and boisterous
jrds, and filthy words and iwarlike words. Kind words also praduce thoir own

age an men's souls. And a beautiful image itis. They saotbe, and quiet, and
mnfort the hearer. They shanie hlmn out of bis saur, morose, ur.kind feelings.
e have not yet begun ta use kind words la such abundance as they auglit ta be
ed.-l'ascal.

A CUasaUS FAOT.

"On aceount af the extremne rarity af the atmosphiere at the great elevatian ai
e Hlospice, (ai the Grîtnd St.. Bernard) the water bails at about 187 degrees ai
bhreaheit, in consequence of which, it takes nearly as lang again to caak mont
it would if the %vater boiled at the ordinary paint ofi212 dogrees. The lire

ust be kcpt glwnand the pot boiling, five hours, ta caok a bit afimeat, wbich
would have taiken only three haurs ta get ready for the table, if the water would
ve waitcd tili 212. This costs fuel, so that their dish ai bouilli makes the nionks
asunie, an ipordinate quantity ai wood in the kitchen. On the other hand, it
ay take ]ess fine ta bail the kettie far te;i, or ta make ce'ffee, or tao bail an egg.
s ta the baked mnts, we takie it the aven is no slower, in its wonk bore than in
e valleys; but for the business ai boiling, they lose 25 degrees af iheat, for want
that pressure of the atmaosphere, which %vould keep the water quiet up ta 212.
st so, some men's moral and intellectual energries evaparate or go off in au un-
e-ly explosion, unless kept under foreible discipline and restraint. .A man bas
ncrease of strengtli after hoe gets ta the boiling point. Sanie mon bail over at

7, athers wait till 212; othens go stili igl-,ier befone they came ta the boiling
int; and tbe higher they go, the greater is the saving ai intellectual fuel and

e.'Gheever's W1anderings of a Filgrirn in& the .dlls.
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JESUS, JUSTICE, AND TIIE SINNER.

V'Euternot into judgxnent with thy servant; for in thy sights hallnrin living bej ustifîed.'-P1s. exil

Jes.-Bring forth the pris'ncr, Justice. Juqt.-Thy commands
Are donc, just JIudge: Sec here the pris'ner stands.

..T6.-What lins the pris'ncr donc? Say; what's the cause
0f his comumitmcent? Just.-IHe bath broke the laws
0f lis too gracious God; conspir'd the dcath
,Of that great Majesty that gave hlm breath,
And heaps transgression, Lord, upon transgression.

Jca.-H-ow know'st thon this ? Just.-E'en by his own confession:
lis sins are crying; and thcy cry aloud:
Thcy cricd to Hceav'n, thcy cried to J{cav'n for blood.

.Tes.-What say'st thou, sinner ? hast thou ought to plead
That sentence sbould flot pass ? hold up thy head,
And shcw thy brazen, thy rebelious face.

Sin.-Ah, mc! I dare not: l'in too vile and base
To trend upon the earth, mueh more to lift
'Mine eyes to Hcav'n; I need no other shrift
Than mine own conscience; Lord, I xnust confess,
I amn no more thrn dust, and no whit less
Than my indictuient styles me; ah, if thou
Scarchi too severe, with too severe a brow,
Wliat fleýh can stand? I have transgrcss'd thy laws;
M1y merits plead thy vengeance; not thy cause.

Jiist..-Lord, shall 1 strike thec blow ? Jc.s.-Iold, 3 ustioe, stay:
Sinner, spcak, on; what hast thou more to tmy ?

Sin..-Vile as I amn, and of myscîf abhorr'd,
1 amn thy hantdy-'woAk, thy creature, Lord,
Stamnpcd ivith thy glorious image, and at first
Most like to thece, though now a poor accurst,
Convictcd caitifi', and dcgcn'rous creiture,
Ilere trenibling at thy bar. Just.-Thy fault's the greater.
Lord, shaîll I strike the hlow ? Jes.-llold, Justice, stay:
Speak, sinner; hast thou nothing cisc to say?

Sin.-Nothing but mercy, xnercy, Lord; niy state,
Is miserably poor aad desperate ;
I quite renounc myscif, the world, and fiee
Frorn Lord to Jesus, frorn thbyself to Thee.

Jiist.-Cease thy vain hopes; rny nngry God bas vow'd,
Abuscd mnercy must have blood for hii-od:
Shall I yet strike the blow ? Je.s.-Stay, Justice, hold;
«-lIy bowels yearn, xny fainting blood growvs cold,
To view the trembling wrctch; methinks I spy
My Father's image in the pris'ner's eye.

Just.-I cannot hold. Jcs.-Then turn tby thUrsty blade
Into my sides, let thero the wound bc made:-
Cheer up, dear soul; redeern thy life with mine;
.My soul shall smart, my heart, shahl bleed for thine.

Sin-0 groundless deepsl O love beyond degreel
Th' offended dies te set th', offende.r free.

,Pnxz.xp QA
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THE CODflLut 0F JIMMBUIIL
on a fine summer's eveiing, as crowds of artizans vwere passitig nlong the streets of
aniburgb, to drink coffoe and hear the music at the EIb-Erholung, or Altona, a sboe-
aker was busy cobbling bis shoe bencath an awning near bis door. Above bis lîead
as a starling, which sang, and chattored, and socmed to kecep up a busy talk with its
ind-hen. ted possessor,-now turning bis liead, and lookzing dowçn upon bis bald pate
ith a most curious oye, as a master would vratch and examine an apprentico at lis
ork; and then as if quite satisfiecl, would rufflo bis feathers, fly up to bis porc]), and
ut forth every note, and bit of song, and witty sayi ng, wvhich hie had leariied, to the
eat deliglit of old Hans tbe cobblor. AchI! du lieber JT lc ! ans would Say, liaIf-
oud-"- Thou art a happy bird, ond well provided for; and wihy should not I bo a

-ppy Christian with such mo-ls!' n o ho would hegin to sin- one of the fine oid
ertual psalm-tunes.
While thug engaged on the said evening, hardly looking up frota the sole of the large
ce before hini, and heedless of tbe crowded Street, a young manu Who was passing by
'ipped and addressed bita saying, "4IVeil friend-beg pardon-but yon seeni a inerry
low !" The porson i-ho tbus spoke had the look and dress of a student. lis features

ere dark and sombre, wîtlî the fuil black eye, the bigb nose, and rather sallow skia,
icI ninrked the descendant of Abrahamn. Hans looked up to him, and i-eplied with

cheerfui voice, IliMerry !-to ho sure, 1 amn right merry, my brother; and wîy should
flot be so 1" "lAil arie flot so 1"replied the student, with n s1gh, and shrug of bis
oulders. "&Why sbould you not? you asked,"' continued the student. I would re-
-tInt your own poverty might afford a sufficient cause for sadness in you. But you

tre ne living thing, 1 suppose, to takze cnre of but tIe bird up there, whvo seems by the
y, tobeais jolly as yourselfi" "And why should hoe fot, ha xnrry? mjy littie speckled-
-ast!" Said Hans, chirrupitig to bis starliag. ilBut hoe is not ail my family, young
n; for I have a wife and sevea childrea to provide for witli those hands; but yet you
1 can sing at my ivork."

The student %vas sulent; and ho began to think of aIl the sorrow ho liad experionced
the midst o? books and literature; and in spite of having youth and hoalth on his
eo, witb fair prospects of success ia the world, yet, ho knew flot wlîy or how, a sad-

ss like the pail of the dcid often rested on bis spirit; and quostionings fi-on the end-
s future and from bcyond the grave camne to hita ia bis zolita-y bours, to whicb, he
Àid give ne answer; and ho had no peaco from thoughts o? God, wlben ho bad any
jughts of hlm at al; ana lie knew not Jesus Christ! Hir as a Jew ! aud feit tînt
bis eul ail old thiags lid passofi airiy; but nothing lad as yot bacomne neiv! And
while in one of these gloemny moods, and whea on bis way to seek some repose from
mnusic, and enjoyincnt froni the compiny, la the public gardons, hoe vas arrcsted hy
busy and b.appy cobiblor, and by a sudden impulse wvas iaduced to addrcss him, in

ler to discover frota wbat source oue se poor, and yet se coatentcd, drew bis bnp-
RQ S.

-gain resurning tlue conversýation, ho said, clI confcss, friea, 1 amn surprised to sec
cor irtizan likeyou sochee-rful." "Peor!" exclaimcd Hans. "I{ow knoivest tlou,

end, hoiw my account stands with the bank ! Poor! I amn rier than tbou kno West."
tmnybo-itiay ho," snidthestudent,withnsmile; 'II mnust havebeiard of, thongli
i-re forgot, thy naine in tIc Exchange, or liard of tIc sailings o? tby ships, or wvIen
the batik"-" Enoughi," said Bans, Iltbou hiast confessed thy ignorance of nie!"-and
-ni stopping luis work, laying luis bîand on tho student's airm, and Ioeking at him vithi
expression or counitenauce froni whvich ail fun was banislied, lia said, ctilmly and sol -
ly, "lStranger! I amn net poor. Don't pity me-envy me; for ho it kaown to you
t 1 arn a Kiing'$ son 1"
'be student started-m:ile a low bow-and departed. "«Poor fellow-poor fellow !"
nluttered to hiniscîf. IlAnd art thon happy only because thon art mad ! -and art
u able te rejoice only because ail realities are to tâce dreamns, and aIl dreanis to tbee
lities! I have sought strcngth and coifot ut thy inouti in -vain !"
-1 week passed; and again the stuidenit t-raversed, the saine Street; and there, in the
place n-as Hlans, busy as ovor la bis stal; nnd thc starling as happy as ever in bis
,e. The student, as hoe passed hlm, teok off bis cap, and said, IlGood eveniDg to,



your royal lriglrness !"-«" Hlt, friend 1" cried llans, wvithi a circerful but frrm voice;
,&and cornulhere to me for a few minutes. I arngladlI ave scen you agarin. You ieft
ane iibruptly t'other eveuing. I suppr'se yentliougit me nrd. Butliarn fot so; but
in sober carnest. 1 tell you again 1 amn a King's son; and when you interruptcd me,
Iwas sirrging asong about my kwrg-domn. Would ylûu like te heftr it?" IlSurciy, itit pleare
your royal higinress," replied tire Jew, ivith a benevolent smile, and auxious to gratrfy
iris strange acquaititance, ivhose insnrity lire neyer doubted. lans having provided a
scat for tire young Jeiv, began to sing a hymîu on Il 'hy kirrgdomn coiie ;" and wien it
was firrislred, perceiving tirat iL %vas iistened to wvitr appnrentiy deep interest, ire asked,
if lie undeistood its mearrirg. Tire Jev slaok)t iis iread. Upon wiricir Hans proceetded
to expliiin ail lie znev-ntd it was raucl-about the kdngdem of Jesus Christ, antd tire
glory of its King. Beginnintg with the promise uttered in Eden of Onte wiro sirould ire
a cenquerer, and bruise tlie serpent's bend, ha poiuted out tire growvti of propirecy, froni
fige to age, rcgrrrdiug Lire k-ingdomn of thre Rtedeener-sirowing lrow "lail thintgs naustb,-
fulfilled whiicir were written in tine ktw of Moses, and Lihe Prophets, and tire I>sanae
conceruing Christ; irow- "iL beiaoved tire MINessini to suifer these thi rgs, and to enter
into His giory ;" laow ail powver was noiw given Ilut; irow Ilc was nov estnbiishing on
cnrth a uraiversal kinigdom, Ilnover to be naoved," 'nhici eraabraced Jew and Gerntile -in
one citizenslrip; and how every subject in Ils kingdom was a son and heir, 3'Oa, r
"joint ireir" cith Christ tire Kin-, and would "lreigti witir in for ever and everi-
As oid fiens expatiated on these promises, iris ivork ivs laid aside, iris eye beamed wt
love and hope; and deep feeling gave elequence and grace te iris language. Tire Jew
sat as a ciid at iris feet, gazing up to him witr iris feul black eye, anti so nbsorbed br
all lac lacard for tire fIrst ime in iris life. of tire promise mande of oi.i unt isfte,
that lac wavs roused from iris -wakintg drcam oniy by Flans taking hilm by tire irand, and
saying, IlNow, tirou scest irow I arn a Kin,'s son, and wiry I arn irappy; for I know and
love tiais Jesus, and ail things are mine, wvhetier life or dentir, tirings prescrnt or thirg.
te corne; and, young man," ire nsked, vitir emipirasis, ilbeiievest t/rou tire propîrets ? i
lknow timat tirou believest! For, uniess 1 atistake thy counitennnce greatiy, thy fatr
did; and thon, my son, believingr in tirem, must aise believe irn llim wlrom tirey irem
feretold, antd whoin God Iratir sent to porforna tire naeryprornised to tiry fatirers, ant rr
remontrer His holy covenannt, tlae catir vhich lie svave te thy fatîner Abralham." Th!
Jew was siicnt. Unutterable tirou.-irts passed tirrougla Iris mirrd. el iere," ie asked,
maeekiy, Ilcnn I lcnrrn irore of Liais ?-for 1 sec tirat thozi bolievest and hast pence!"I
"F1 ron titis book," said Ilans, iranding limn a Bible. "lGo ironie, and rend tirere aboaut
the kingdom, nnd rcturn to me ivhen tirou hast studied tire passages I shall point ont tr
tirce; and wirilst thon art deing battle 'witi thre enemies of tiry seul-for Satan wiii arir
up a irost te, destroy tlre-I shahl, like Moses, pray fer tiace on thre mnnt, and ask Ont
te prmny for tirce, whom ns yet tliou kinowest net, but who knowetr tbec, snndwoois greai.
er titan M;osest"' Tire yeung Jew grasped Ilants by tire band, and takimag off iris ca p, uradr
a respectful bow aand depnrted. -.May tire LordL engraft, mmi into Ilis ewnti olive trce!.
snid linons, looking npwrards and resnniing lbis vtcrk, miea tire form of tire Jcw vas lec
to irim as ire tumnted jute a uciglrbonrintg street.

My story is ended. Tire substance of it mvns told ine 'ny a distingnislied Cirisisu
Jew as nçe -walked tegetirer in tire streets cf Ilamburgi. Wiratbecnme of Ihars I culd
îaot lcarn. But tire youmag Jew is new 'Mr. N-, for manty years au eminent, and suc-
ccssfui missiernry te iris bretiaren in Siiesia.

Reader! ]et us divide one lessen before we part; it is Liis: If tire seed cf trutir is ih
thine hnnd, sow it ina aay fid wbvich God provides for tirce ina bis providence: annd lt
ieast seed may becomie a grent tree, wirose fruit may fced m:nny seuls, anad arake glil
thmne own, bore or hererafter, witia ex£cecdingjoy. -'dir1burgli Christian JI'aqaznte.

I drenaut sente timne eince, tint 1 was spentding a few days witla a fricnd mire sidel
at a short distance freni towvn. We werc at fnmiy prrryer, bcing ns usinai, assemblei'
ina tire drawing-roem; but, by ent cf tirese çtrange inconsistencies nec ceannon in dream%.
I soon found, tireugir wimirout nny feeling cf surprise, tire scene clmnnged te tire kie

Scarcciy imad wve knelt dewn, wmien, liarritig a sliglit rustlitig by my aide, 1 ttmrned,
annd saw the cook risc very delibcrntely and proceed te mnake proparations for dinorer.
Altirougir sire did titis se quiet]y as net to disturir arry one, there iras ne appeararce ei
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any ývislt for concealmiet-ali sûexed a -matter-of-course. In the meantime the bouse-
ntaid fitd ttlsc risen, and commenced opening varieus drawors, from, which she trok
sundry articles for the prosecutien of ber peculiiar duties.

As 1 ioo1zed nt lier in astonishiment -her eye met mine, but there was no chtange eof ex-
presstion in lier countenance, ner did site appear conscious of any impropricty in lier
conduct, but continued bier work wvith perfect indifférence.

4&Is titis, then," I thoitght, "ltheir constant practice ?" but befote titis inquiry could
be Eolved 1 awokc; and as 1 lay in that dozinr state whicb is neither sleepintg nor wak-
ing, nuusing ovcr my dream, (for the scene ivas se graphicaiiy portraycd on iny itttagin-
afton, tatd the incidents wvere so apparently consistent ivith cach otîter, that 1 could
easiiy recail tbem), titis answer wras suggested: "lYes, such is tite constant practice of
many wvoshippers, not only at tce fatniiy altar, but also in tce bouse eof God; and ah!
must it not bc added, in tite closet also V"

But soine one tnay say, "lOit! you were surély dreamiug stili; I, neyer saw or beard
eof any one ribing in the midst of prirate, fatniiy, or publie worsltip, and set about their
ordinary occupations."

Truc, niy readers, but do you remember the words eof tite Scriptura, as a mat- "tbink-
eth la his lteart, so is fie ?" Thougbhts are actions ia tite sight of God. WVe do not rise
from our knces or alter our posture of devotien; wc bave too atucit defercuce for our
fcilow-ivorsbippers to nct thus. The mani of business dees not carry bis icdgcr, nor the
yeung lady liter portfolio, to the btouse of God; but lic observes the attitude of tite heart
towards 1dm, and declares bis verdict of approval or otf condemnation aecordingiy.
lTitou dtdst wcll titat it wvas in titine bcart," said Jehovali to David. IlI knuw yen,"

saeld Christ to tite Jews, who ivere at that very time profcssing grent zeal for the bon-
unr of tîte law, tbc temple, and the Sabbath: IlI knoiw you, that yc have not tbc love

of God in j*ou."
Titus whie the out%çard development of this iaward wanderîng of the ltcart may sel-

dom be apparent in an assctnbly of profcssediy Christian *worsippers, or be oniy oc-
casionaliy manifcstcd by tbe roviLig eye, or the listless posture, the eye of te Ditcer-
ter of' spirits penetrates deeper than tîtese external appearance3; and since ail] titings
are naked and opened to bis sigblt, of bow many wbo Ildr.aw nigit unto him ritit their
moutits and Itonour him, with their lips," may lie declare, "la vain dIo thcy tvorsbip
me!"

"Their lifted eyes salute tlic skies,
Titeir bendcd kinces the grouxtd;

But God abîtors tite sacrifice
Wlitrc flot the bcart is found."

Werc it possible to write down tbe train of Mdeas wbiclt bave passed titreugli the
mmnd eof some apparently devoted supplicant duriug- the season of private, social, or
public worship, what an interlincation eof werldiy and spiritual ineditatiorts would appear!
how tnany scîtemes of business and plans of pleasure, bow many reminiscenccss of the
past, and plans for tite future. would be found intermixcd witit confessions of sin, plead-
ings for pardon, antI tltanksgivings for mercies; formintg togetiter sueb a inediey of in-
cousistencies that noue would venture te expose it even f0, tce scrutiny of a fclli-sin-
uer, mnuct lcss presume te present it as a prayer te tite boly, iteart-searcltîng Godj!

A striking illustration of this point nlay be mention'd. A Christian visiter, caiiing
upon a dying roman, who bad for many years attcnded the mentns of grngoe, found lier
quite ignorant of liter state as a sininer, and of tite way of saivation. Feeling tbat ne
time muist be lost, lie preceedcd to warn ber of tîte imminent danger of liter unconverted
state, at tce sanie time cxplaiaiug tite nature, and urging the necessity of "lrepentance
toward God, and faith la our Lord Jesus Christ." IlThis is ail a mystery to me," ex-
claimed the poor sufferer. "lAnd yet," replied hier visitor, ccyou mnust often bave hecard
these trutits frem the pulpit !" diVery likeiy," site answcred; "«but My tbeugbts were
otberwise engagcd-drcss and fasition filled my mind." "lAs she spoke," adds thte re-
later, I reniembcred the confession recorded in Hoiv Writ: 'I1 was alatost in aIl evil
in the midst of the congregation andi aqsembly."'

But it is net only thte careless or formai -worsltipper alto is subjeet te titis ituder-cur-
rent of vain imaginations; tîte sineere believer is net secure ngainst the incursions eof
rtunbling, worldiy, or oven sinful tbougltts. These, iu great measure, censtitute te
"«iuiquiitv of the bely titings," and cause him te cry centinually, IlO wrctcbcd man that
I amn!" Titese give risc te inward cenfliet deseribed by tite apostle Paul ; fer theugli
the mnd eof the Cliristian is rencwed by grace, yet stillin uis " fiesit dwelleth ne geod
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thing." We do not hecar the wordling complain of this burden; but thc Christian who
debires to attend upon the Lord without distraction, mourns ovor this bindrance to bis
spiritual communion with God. The one resembles a man Who is overtaken and hurried
on, before hie is aware, by an unruly crowd; the other is as one passiug on withi them
unresistingly-ats among his chosen companions or familar friends. Therefore, let
none to whom this restless working of the imagination le a grief and a burden tee
hastily conclude that they have neither part nor lot with the chidren of God.-Tract
Magazine-

MuE PRAYER MEETINGO 0F ONE.
In the old town of Eastville, New Hlampshire, there was once a flourisbing churcli.

Years as they sped on kept adding to its numbers, and Christians Who worshipped there
ivere widely knuwn for their good feilowsliip and religious integrîty. Old Nathan
White wvns the pastor. Ilis hairs were grey, but age hiad not diminishcl tlic fire of his
cyc nor the thunder of bis tones. Fearless, energetie, resolute and old-fashioned in ail
bis Gospel ideas, hie deait out the wvords 'iith a force and pungcncy wvbich few could re-
sist. Thiere wvas no tclling how often the plain cushion of the front of the pulpit bad
been rcnewed. Father White always nmade lus bands hecard, as wcll as his voice; and
nor unfrequently bands, ficet and tongue ail went together. J3ut there came ut last a
dark day that spread a mourning vail over the whole parish. Olt! Nathan White lay
dcad. Every body grievcd in some manner-men, women, and eidren. The lîttie
quaint parsonage bouse wvas besiegc-d by those cager to look upon that swect and yen-
erable face once more. It was affeeting to sec hiow bis memory was bclovcd by the vcry
aged. O ne man, who colid scarcely stand lip, Wuho, besides being a cripple, was biind,
insieted to be taken to the old minister, that lie miglit only lay bis balf-palsied baud
upon the coid features hie lad often watched before bis infirmities grew s0 grent.

His deatb was also mudli commented upon, or tho manner la whicb it took place.
lHe had walked crect ia the midst of bis congregation on the very day which it pleazed the
Master to cail hlm. To every one wbo sawv hlm lie looked surprisingly well. It was
observed that bis baud oftea trcmbled of late, but on this day the nerves were firm.

is voice, too, was clear-, thouEli subdued, as bie announcedl bis text, "lFor 1 ami nowv
ready to be offered up," and his face Qhone like that of an angel. These things, it maly
be would have been iess noted and talh-cd about bat for uvhnt foilowed. Ile lad nearly
finished bis discourse, and was la thc net of lifting bis bands, wlheu, with Utic hoiy
naine of Jehovali upon bis lips, lie suddenly fell forward, ieaned over the cushion that
was to bcar bis vigerous stroke no more, and peacefully breathed bis last.

"le died, as I've often heard hlm say be'd like to die, with bis armour on," exciani-
cd the palsied man and blind old brother, as bis thin baad movcd carcssingly down the
sbarpened features of thc miuister's face. '1 Well, wueil, God knows best; bat I did
hope," le addcd, with a faltering voice, I did hope I should be there to weiconie
hlm."' The fanerai was over, the people settled down la sulent sorrow. A new minister
was sent-a, young anmarried man, wbo did weil for a time: but the old people woe
brokcn-spirited ; things did not scem to theni to go as weii as formcrly; , nd paying more
heed to their infirmities, tbey did not attend the courts of the Lord as had becu their
wovnt. Others moved awuay, because at tInt time thc Western fever broke ont, andl
raged epidemie-like, to tIe ramn of many aud tIc building up of some. Fashion crept
into the daurc, discipline became more lax, the youth were less rcstrained, the min-
ister prcacbcd polities, and finally thc churcli appeared to come to a stand; there were
neo conversions, and thc wboie body became inactive. ioosing ail spirituaiity.

Quite near the cîarcb, la an old sort of a cottage, lived old Aunty Baker. Imagine
thc womnn, over seventy, who, combines in berseif mnany Christian graces, and you 'uvilI
have kuown wbat sort of a person Aunty Baker wuas. Aged as sIc semed, they were
stili dimples la bier chcks, and eweet smiles playiug over bier lips. ler complexion
had survived thc decay of some other beauties, and evdn now rivaled the rose; bier at-
tire was neat, rather prim, and bier piety, like a pare streamn constantly and freshly
springing ap in glisteaing purity. Who was there that ever said Aunty Baker, Who
41id net instantly love bier ? Vie yoang werc magically attracted, and scldom was sIc
seen waiking aiong tIc country road without two or thrce littie ones following and list-
ening te bier swcet voice. The sick wuatchcd for bier comiug, young maidens sat at bcr
feet te leara wisdom, froin lier teadhiugs, thec durcI looked up to nd revered lier wbile
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Nathan White lived; but lier influence seemod rather lessonod since bis death, for tho
reas'on hefore stated, that tho churoli scemed shorn of its spirituality. Over this sad
faet Aunty Baker mournod ivith a constant sorrow. Shoe bad not wept wboen the frood
minister diod, for by faith she saw bim in lus angels garmont, amidst the purified,
ivalking tho goldPn streots, eating from tie tree of life, drinking of the river that fiows
by the tbrono, of tho Lamb, and her soul rejoiccd that hoe had gone home to the 'Master
hoe loved so well. But she inourned wluen the stately stepping.S of Joliovali ceased to be
licard among thcm; and, as she ofton told tbcm, it vas flot the Lord's fault, but al
tbeir own. Thicy liad depended too muebi on an arm of fleshi; 110W if they went to the
living God, lie would be gracious. But thcy beceded not. O, how she prayed for them 1
niglit and day they lay near lier beart, but lier prayers seemed flot to ho answered ; the
churcli grew coldor and colder, until it seemed as if the -%vorld had tak-en tho place of the
Saviour. It was as if stran.-ers liad stood in tbe boly place wberc Josus biad wcpt, and
looked coolly on tho ground bodowed by his anguisb.

Time sped on, and the churcli stili kept in the back-ground. By-and-by, as the
members fell off, somo by deatb, soino by unarriago, entering other places of worsbip,
an(d somo gotting tired of tbe bomely meeting bouse and the quiet proaclier, wbo had
wedded in thoir midst, joining themiselves to more modemn cuîugregations; tbe statcd
meeting for prayer grew so fluin, that it became almost a by-word. IIad you gono into
the vestry of that church, lighted dimly as it wvas, you migbt bave scen, at long dis-
tances apart, bore an old man bis chia upon bis cnne-tbere one old lady, wuitb closed
eyos, holding communion with her God, and somo seven or ciglit others, striving to kccp
Up tic form of godlinesq. Il Hloi différent it vas in Father Wbiite's time 1" they would.
say to one anothor, as they slowly broke up, after tho few prayers and the few songs
of Zion. A-y-howv widely different! Mien every seat was filled; then littie childreri
and young maidens and young mon crowuded to the sanctuary. Now the travelling
circus and tUec botel stops were alwvays full. Now the corners of the -village streots
nover lacked their crowd, but the sanctuary was noglccto(l.

It was a cold niglit in Fehruary, six years after Fathier White liad been laid in tie
grave. Within the littie cottage of Aunty Baker the dishes liai1 bccn cleared away, the
beartb swept up, a blazing fire sent its cheerful liglit out even to the panes of tho win-
dowv, ligliting tho road hoyond. Aunty Baker nover shut lier blinds until slue went to
rest. It was a cboery sigbt, sho said, of a dnrk niglit, for the pa!iser-by to sco the token
of a pleasant firo-side, as hoe vas goingr bis way. It scomed selfishi to shut ail up, espe-
cially wbien there was no moon, as wvas tho case to riight.

Every article in the little room vas polishied tiil it shone again; there was a plenti.-
fui supply of wood in the closet, a grey cat purred upon tho bocarth ; and tho rcd
stockiuîg she vas knitting for somo favorite chuld, added its smal quota of cheex'ful
color to the surroundings.

III declare! it doos seemn a cold niglit to go out in," xnuscd Aunty Baker, shrugging
her shouldors a littie as if sho heard the wind wlîistlo. IlBut thon if the rest fail in
their duty bocauso of these trifling tbings, I musn't fail in mine. 1 cnn't sec thiit
prayer meeting go down ; 1 can't 1 Forty years bave 1 listened to the prayers of God's
children there; and shall I desert it now wbea the cause is bleeding and dying ? O no,
no; to bo sure, ixn nighi on to eighty, but the de.gr Lord bas given me hoaltb. and a
mensure of strength; I canunot sec that prayer meeting go down."

So saying, sho arose, bier face nliguit witb the joy of lier resolve, and saying, I
know the Lord won't disappoint me; 1 know hoe won't," sho put on hood and cloak, lit
to little bora lantera she always carried, and hnstened to the churcli. Tbe vcstry

was Iightod and wiarmed, and the sexton, an old muan, sat by the fire. Greetings wore
exclianged, and the two waited for somehody to come. An hour passcd, and Aunty
Baker said, solemnly, "1lot us pray," and kneeling down, sho hesought God to appear
in tijeir midst. The sexton foilowed with another prayer; they sang a hymn togetber
and thc meeting was closed, StilI, strange to say, Aunty Baker did not feel as unucli
discouraged as she bad. I knowu the Lord is going to appear," she said again and
again; "Iwe shalllbave hetter prayer meetings after.this."

Poor Aunty Baker! what vas lier consternation to bear it announced from the pul-
pit, on the succeeding Sahbath, that, on account of tho small attendanco, the prayer
meeting uvould ho givon up for the remaindor of the ivinter.

"Give up tho prayer meeting!P" sho exclaimed, great tears rnnning down ber
chekhs; "give up tlicprayer meeting! Oh, 1 hada't espectcd this. The Lord is try-

ngme.
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"YoulIl have to give it up, Aunty Baker," saiti une of the tnembers; -1it's no use to
contend against it. Wo're a colti church, andi the Lord i8 going to leave us."

I can't believe it! I can't believe it 1" saiti the dcar olti lady, stiti weeping: Ilpoor
and humble as 1 arn, I don't believe my prayers are lost. I'm going to try 1dm a littie
longer; 1 ean't believe Hie ivhîl give us up-O no, no V"

A happy thouglit came into lier mmid. Shie went toward the old sexton.
"lBrother Santis," saiti she, wiping tho tears away, "I want you to leavo the key

of the chui ch at my bouse. Fil take gooti care of it, andi you knuw it is ight un tho
way."y

"4Very well," saii lie, wontiering a littie. That niglit Aninty Baker carrieti the
cliurch and vestry key home.

The next Fritiay evexding was both oold anti sturnly. Faithful te bier promise to the
Lord, liuwever, Aunty Baker equipped her8eif for thoe meeting as ubual, and witi lier
littie lantern venieti lier ivay to the vestry, where, alune with the AlmnigL'ty, she
offereti up lier solitary prayer.t

It was remarked on the folluwing Sabbath that a liglit was seen ini the vestry on last
prayer meeting niglit. It began tu be talkcù of; anti as in those tiays superstitiun was
rife, svîne declared that the Churcli wasliaunteti. Still as ofteaas the eveningrcurred
that solitary liglit was to bc seen. Whiat could it mean ?

Tyo or three of the brothers, wliobe curios5ity was worketi up to tlie highest piteli,
resolved tu investigate the nmatter. They went te the vestry, andi cautiously entering,
encountere 1-noi a spirit fromn the unsca ivorîti, but good old Aunty Baker j ust rising
frorm her knees.

The vestry wns colti-vcry cold, but lier ratiiant face seemeti to infuse warmth ail
around.

"Wly Aunty Baker!" exclaimed tlie forcmost man, a backslitiing deacon, I~liata
are you doing here !"

"Holding a prayer meeting," saiti Aunty Baker meekly.
Wliat ! a prayer meeting-alone V"
"O no-not alone ;" anti a glati smile broko forth over lier sweet face; "lnot ajonc

rny God was with me. I have been holding sweet communion with liri."
The brethren seemned conscience-strickea. Tliey looketi at lier-they looketi at one

another."'
"lBrother," said the deacon, after a long and awkwarti pause, during 3vbich bis check

hati reddened and paled; Ilbrother, let us pray."
Ani lie diti pray ; sucli a prayer liat not been sent heavenward by Min for many

years. It was full of contrition for past coldness-earnest, fervent, penitent. The
biard hearts were broken down at last ; tiey aht prayed, with tears anti strong cries.
That week the news flew from home to homne thiat. Aunty Baker had been holding prayer
meetings by hurself. Many a conscience was ronseti-many a cold lieart awakened.
The next prayer meeting niglit the olti vestry was fihled, and from that time conimeaceti
the great revival ever kuown in Eastville, or indeeti, in aIl New Hlampshire.

I knew the Lord would wake us up," cried dear Aunty Baker, taking noue of the
credit to lierself; it's just like lim ; 11e always keeps lis word."

Yeg-know ye of faint hope anti wcakfaitli, Qoti always k-eeps Ilis word.-Watchman
and Rejlector.

THE BAPTISM Or FIIIE.
Suppose we r-aw an arniy sitting dowvn befure a granite fort, andi they tolti us they

intendeti te batter it down, we miglit ask tliem "llHow ?" They point to a cannon bal
Weil, but there is no power in that; Lt is lieavy, but no more than haîf a hunderd, or
perhaps a huntireti weigrht ; if ail the men ia the army hurlet iLt again.5t the fort they
coulti niake no impression. They say "lNo: but loik at the cannon." Weil, but
there is no power iu that. A chilti may niue upon it, a bird may perdh in its mouth-
Lt is a machine, anti nothing more. "4But look at the powtier." W'eil, there is nothing
ia that; a chulti may spill it, a sparrow may peck it. Yet this powerless powder nnd
powerles8 ball are put into the powerless camion; one spark of fine entens it, and then,
if the twinkling of an eye, that powder is, a flash of lightning, anti that cannon bahl is
a thuntierboît, wlicl smites at if it iati been sent from heaven. So it is with ur
churcli machinery of thib day-we have ait the instruments neceïsary for pulling doivu
stronglioltis, and O! for the baptisni of fire.-2ev. IV» ArthLur.


